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\ I 11 
f th1 
'J'<)ti 1l.\"• "\\.l' fi l at\ ~t ()Jl {)lL' 1-•ll'\•..;))1 J1j llf -.111-
(lllll'r < 111·1 t111a 1la.\·· . .l"\-11111 f l\\•i tl1111 .1r11l 
,)'(';Jj- ij.)~I), l}1t1 ~~llJ!t'ilt' J1(1·t lit•IJt 1•:11·ttl\\,ll·1!, 
tllfl'l' ki11g J11111-111 _\1·11 f·t1· f1·c1111 1111t 11f till' 
1•;•1~t. 1" i11 ·1i)1(•1·l i t1·11tli11g tl11'lt' 1·1t~l·ks J.(;\\'l' 
lt.•Htill~ !lll) tJ111t ''\'l'll ;t •. "'l:t l·. tilt' l11·i.,:~J1t1•:-1t 
ill tll•' \\·}11111· fi1·111;1Jlll'llt, l1•11t 11~ J11·illi;111l'l' 
U.1 tlll' 14·t·i1.-.i1itl 11 ,,_l !:i ' thl' 111~l1t tlf tilt• 
8a\1111r'$ L>11·tl1 • -· 
1'h1·1,11i.rl1 1111t tlu· i11t1·1·,·l•11i11l! J>l·1·il11l <> f 
)'t"UrR ~~t·r1~·1·;tti(1t1 11ft1•1· !!'t'nt 1·ati1111 h:1~ ptlili 
hon1nj.".t" ti> tlit• 111t•1111l1·,. 11t· tilt' ('!11·ist ( 't1i-l1 l 
at c·h1·ist111.'l~. 1'' 1•t1111 tht.~ }1 t1 n1blt1 st ()f t1·ilr 
ut.e~ it1 tl IO\\·I)· :-1t;tbl1• IJ.\· a sm~1lf circle of 
ado1·ini mw. tl1is l1o n1n'g"t-''.ha~ J:1'0'' ·11 u11til, 
11ow, ('\ t'r)· _ ('h1·istitt11 on tl1e face of the 
eartl1 \\ill 1·er11cn1iJ('r tl1is 11irl l1 of bi r·ths. 
E\'C'f.)' Ch1·i-.ti~111 on tl1c fi.lcc of the ea rth 
\viii 1·emem~r tl1:1t Chris t ,,· a~ born i11to 
• lhi~ ,,·orld that 111a11ki11d n1ight hone for 
eternal life; ,,·i ll i·en1ember, and \\'i lh the 
wnrn1 glO\\' of this mem_or)· ,,·i ll fi 11d liis 
tl1ought.s t u r11i11 g- to co11~icte 1·utio11 for the 
fellow1nan a11d his '\".clfare. • 
• For t ,·enty-four hou r"· all of the \vorld 
will be rngaged i11 f: llJ"earli11g gOOd\\'ill . ' in 
doi11g derds of ch 11ril)'~ i11 c_nt·1·y i11d chc~1· 
into the cl1ecrle~s pl:1ce~ ,,·h1c)1 r c111· thei r . 
ugl.)' hPnd~ i11to the 1:osc.al<' pictur·C' ~hich 
is Chri ~t nJn~; lltl t ~1ftf'1· that t,,·e11t:i·-·f11c1 t 
l1ou1·~ sliJl i11t~1 thl• ... tr<lfl).:'t' 1111!}1i11~1lf"~ (lf 
the past. ht1n11111 Jilt• ,,·ill ... litl b:1rk i11to the~ 
11arro\, .. callo11~ 1·11t <1f ('\·er:i·ci~l )" _rOlttine. 
For~ot t1·11 ,,· il l l>t> - iill 11f thr n1nJ,.!nn11imit)· 
of Christn1 .. ..,~1 ~f thnt •pi rit of g-ood-fl'I· 
lo\\-·sli i11. 111 .ii~ 11lnC"r ,,·ill b{' the im1ler"'onnl 
).;l\\- of tltt.., 111·,· ,a[ of ~l1<' fittt·"-t . 
Ev<!(_) ' '.tr i.t 'f" so ,,.e rt'n1rml ·r .for 'a 
fl1"f'ti11.,..-1no1ri1 t. Jl'!itl tll('•I l\C f1,1·~£·f in th< 
rlt~h of 11ul· 1fa ,,. · t 1·11gg-){- -for l'Xi\;•t11f;t': ,,.<" 
~c~t th;Lt .,.,.h. '· ,~·. m:t\ llC' t~:~n:'l.:.:-~h~ :tn 
C'Xi::1tcnce, tl1'' 111:t11 ,,·ho i~ :\t _o11 r right mny 
11ot l1(' doi11~T ~- 'flint l1is f:1il11ro- t1l J!:.tin n 
li,•C'l il1<>0<i tna)· l1l' ~lirl ·ctl\· or · i111li1·<'CtlJ' 
tra<eable to our O\\'ll alte1nJl(S to .!\'n\her in 








THE HILL'l/OP • 
-
In the Spirit of the YuJe • · • · ~taylJe, if ""\.'C consider the si tnntion from I tl1i 11 !-!l.:111d1>oint, \vc \\·ill l)e a ')Ji t mo1·e re~ 
J11t ta11t. in letting .the ot ht_•r mail get his . 
the f)t · . ..;1 '"':l.\T he Cati. fi.It1.ybc \Vt• \\'ill C\.(.'fl '------------------------------------------
l'{>ll ~ idcr b(•11Uin!{ <lo\.vn ti11J lc11lling a h;1.11d 
!1) tl1t• cl'l'\'11-1.lnll-<nltt·r, t<> t}1c 1ilan \Vl10 i::i 
11ot f)llC <>f· the ''fit~ ~t'' . ' 
J .A:l·~ t1·y it a111l st·c ,,·h~1l h:t1111c•11~. U's 
f llt ~1 Lle that .it \\-'ill f't1 u )t i11g· :i.l1Y ti \\Rr<I 
the 1• t lJli hm~11t of tht> ··i>,·rft•t -st:i..i.l~·· fc1r 
\\)1i"l1 11atl •tl ha\'1 Ucc·n 'rJ\· in~ . .At n)· 
rat'. it 1s 1· 1rtain tn l1ri11g t11 the lndi\11lt1;tT 
tb..."\I.. i11ft;rru.l s:tti:-<f:1t·tio11 \\·hich mf,k1· ft11· 
1.:.;.r c·oJ111il1 te e11j_(1)·m1·11t 11f 1.111 :t11L111(l;t11t 
Ii f c. 
Arr Arg1111tent for S1i/J5idi:atio1•·· 
1'h• J1i . C)n of J9:l8 is n<> mrJrC. 
\\
7 ithin,.that t:.ttt·m<.'nt is ·c11c·c)mJl1ls.·rcl 
;,JJ tif lh<•. fruitle~!i t·ff1)1·t..s cif it!-! :-1r11111sr;1·;;i , 
a1 ,,. II •ts :tl l fJf tl11• ltlck:l1lni,111fel1l ':tttitt1cle 
·rif t. c st11tJf•nt , ~~ith 1) ci~11 (•0111l1:\Sis r111 
Lite :-;en 11·~. Jt i.~ tl1C" 8l -rv i11 ll l1r t 11f ti 
,,tlia11t 1 lf·J'J:t 01i t t1 1ia1·t c1f n pit1f1il 
111111<'1 ·~). 1u t,t_.iir thP j."1·(;.ato!-n1:t-J1 11·it}r into 
u11 tl11ng lt1mJ.o ralile l·• ntt1otf • 
T lJt t!1 ... ,t J1 ('I , , .. 1!1:~~ 
.. 
' r t 11 , t ', t \"C<.\ .> t llo\ ..c.il > 
I ir1ti1t r re i1 1-v 
• 
·1 ' \i ~ · l1 11(1 I • t nie 
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., l I l ~ 
C I. t 111 ·' 111. 1111 :.t-
m t ( t fl t 1101· t ~1'1• 111 •t•r-
l1t111 ,I flJ'i(1.\' \\ IJ Lii (;1 {r) Jll')c{" j{(Jt\·· 
: 1r1iitf' jntti J)J'O<l11ci 11u- ·1 Ui ·1111 1r ~ltlt'rn1~t­
j11J! t11 <lo 8(> t111til it 1(; t .11) J;1l1 •. S1), th1• 1i11l~· 1·1·(.'f)\ll' f' ltf111~:1r;-; 11> l)l• 1111l1li1·~1ti or1 <>f 
,:111 .. · 1111:11 a a c•1illt'g('-\\·i1l1• proiect, ,,·ilh 
i11.st1:1 1 1~·1· <111 the 11re:-<t·11tatio11 1f jhc cxtr~t-· 
<0 l11·r\c11J:tr 1·a1·1-t. 





t • ,. ' 
·tifully dt'1·-11·:1te,J ('h1·i1'tn1a~ 
!'.!n,,· -.:tanding- in f1·<111t cir 
"' ;\ tnll!Ji11~ t1·ihuli..:: t1l Ollt~ 
•x·cn"1f•11~ on ''hi<:h ~tt1<ll.'.nt 
rtctrJ_~ 1 cn1n1·lete '1n1l Jr1· 
ra·Jf1Ti fr m ft UI i\· T •)', 
i1.>11 : t inmc11. flt., un1t I 
CJ! l ' I • &1IJ f ti ·O I~ 
' 
l 11dt·11t 01li11io 
t> o 11 · 
• 
• • 
' I t ll]\J'> pl Jiol y 
n of ••n, .. , otl ill 
11 ' ri! , ,, r.11:1 G' 1d will 
11 ''\\ h..1t Jl1 <hi tlllli; ff' lll \0 
... ) ,JJ \\ 
\ ou"'' 
e (lt11· \1t111dr\·1! f111"Y-<"i~ht tu<lf'nt!'I 
·")-ill •!, tl1 'ii I <Ln!!-"1·1- rr0:n1 1ach n111! t·v~·n·-
·•nf', v.:. ("t111 tma, mce.?t KOir1~ hc1111\' - ·1·0 <•ne 
"'ho fl• l1<•ll\I. thi !Ull\' a11p1 nr \41 \1(' ;L '••I"~' 
. (I ~r1•UJ> 11 r 1<-t11.l4·11t!'I. t>llltl1•nt1' \\ho pr(' un-
i11·. r •· 1t1I ir1 the11· f1·llt>\\·1111·n. lt til, it 1s11't 'l"h"t•i r 
"11•1·tl l1;L\'l' n 1!•·1·11 1111•1111i11j! ,,·Jiit·l1 c1r1l)' 11 Jl('rt;on 
.,, 11ci 1111:1 J11tt·n 11 1<tud1·nt 11\1·n~· · fr11 1t1 1hf')n11• c-nn 
1 .\'. ·1·h1~f' ~·1111r•g 111·1•11!1• 1111t1t·111:\t1• ('h1·io:t. 
11 4t 1111d _ _f11ir1w- lltlffi(! ·~ 1,;11g1•rly lJl·~U>.:t' it rnl·-atll 
rl·tu 111111~ 111 tl11· sC't'n1·M unit 1141111lt• tl1(\. \1J\'t'. lt-
1111 ·n 11M l11•inl.!' iJt tltt.• w11rm ~· •'I\· or 11,;111(', l>t•\ng 
al1l1• to t' tht• dt·lij!ht · in thf' faC't' c1f lt>vt·d on<>11, 
to 'till•m lht·~· J!i1·1• ~ift!'I , • It ml'nn~ bt•in~ nble 
to d11 th"' little thinJ!"l !'IO _nt•t't•"'&:lt"\' t<• !ht· holi1l11y 
~ 11irit f(lr th i>crsons th,·y ll1,·1· ''ill111ut. bt•ing 
l1n11111e r<>d by the strange fl't> ling (1f in!rini;:inp: thnt. 
one ~t·ti'l (ron1 vi!>itio duri111! th" holitla}·1'. At 
Lh.rllt n1 11s time _ __ can in-8pir<' On\" to be 
chtll;tabli" anti considi"r&t(' 01·e than the influence 
of n ha PllY home. 
To thl' 111ajoritv or the!;e lll-ud-ents, Chri1lma11, 
also, 111eans 'Ming able to do s~th1nr f or other 
peopll'. They quickly amended -e. f'lt&t('mC'nt 
by 11n11ouncing that thev \\'ere. not st init Uleir 
rnmilies ~ausc th>ey .tilways remember them. 
lto" ·arcl students feel that Chtisttna11 is a · 
to do things for people less fortunate than the 
sel~s. Number!! of studenbl " 'ho are outwardly 
~ophisticntl'd nnd blaze mentionrd givin1;t baskets 
to 1>00r famili es, toys to little childrt'n " ·ho would 
l1avc othl'l'\\·ise had none, 'E'ntertninment11 nnd 
partiC's f or t'hose ,,·ho are untlble to move about 
and t' lltcrtain themsclv-es. l t was gratifyin ir to 
lfifld that \\'ith all our campul!- nochnlnnce " 'e are 
kindl)· 'J>('ople at heart. In !:ict, " 'e arc really 
'"1·:,· ~ntin1ental students at l...f'art. 
C'hril>tn1ai::, naturnll:t'. carried " ·ith it n spi rit 
of jo~· \\'hich i!'I unC"t1unlT(•d at an,· othl'r tim('I. This 
i?Rla !<Jli1·it 1<rep!!; into e''<'ry nrtivit~·. It is un<Wfit1R· 
lll1·. E,·1·~·-one fl"E-1~ it nn1! c:t~ll•'t a~t•rtain it11 
oriJ.:"in <•r it!l e,·er-strengthf'ning hold 1\!I ,,.I' pn~s 
rrt11n one C'hri.stnl&!' to nnothl•r. • 
Thi" b1·in1?!'l us to th<> fin1ll ntc.'\nin~ nt Christ-
111as 2i,·e11. which 111as 1'Xp\ain tht' M:huberancc 
1n1 ntiQJle~l 11bt·i.·t>. ..\Jmo<.t ('V<'r,·•lTIC ff>lt n epiri-
t u:1l ro anirc- nf {'hr1st111A!'. I~ike m~t ('tnotionftl 
11incl p1ri IJ~\ fM""lin~ thil'I 11hBnta11t\' <>f loV\• k1ntl-
ness, l'hUrrh <'1-viec- bi· t"an1lle liirht. Bilent 11raycn 
i:o( th:i.nkf11ln ~s. mt'mc-ri~ flf ~(lleIDn, bt1t h auti· 
flll Bi!1l'£' fitor;l "· J!loriou~ Chri111tmn!I c:a:rol!J ~unv 
b)• h<"n1·t" O\·l.'rflowin~ '\\·ith ho))l!, hi\Jlpine111s nnd 
fnith. ThltS to these Olle hundr<'il tlnd forty-
eight modern, carcfrl"C llownr1iit<"ll, Christmns l'ltill 
m<"nn~__!_he ~ame thing it has m('ant to !lo many be-
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r--111· tl1e Rt·.~t??? t l1in g RS ~ will toward them. 
\\.lll.' n the s1.:nipr11 ()n the stel:'r· On that at• l'·hich in this ,·ear 
ing c11m111ittee of the Bi!ion for \\ill mark t~i 1937lh , apniversary 
1~1;18 announced the nnnual C'ou lJ of ' tht- bir h o the ,Joly Baby, 'ft'e 
ntit be publi&h<'d avn,in, 1ny bl'o.rt.. \\ill actu8j ly arry about with us 
tlid . scvcrn l flips and a ~in:il ' 'cry a hail ·rt>ll0Wrt1an attitude - and 
Ji1·onounced flop. At that mo· realJy me\n. ~L 
111ent, every hope that this year 1'he thing that is most puzz). 
had brought for a bigger and ing to me is t~ ract that in 1pite 
Ot·tt'er lioY.·ard crumbled in the ·of the ha.ppine81 which such an 
Ju11l Wld joined the ruins o! other . attitude briois to us On December 
roseate dreams o! early and late 2S, with the dawn which a~­
aUol~enee. ,... nounces the_ ar.xival .o! December 
For .three ~ars, I have wa,ited, 2'. we immediately lapse back 
hoped, prayed, and fina1Jy bias- intt:t the old doc·eat-dor situation 
phened in an effort to get a Bison for another year ot W.iMIJ. 
published. Needless to say, all ' 1>erhap11 it's just one of those 
were extremely in vain, and lit- silly notions of 111.irtl', but I al. 
tie ~ l ittle all of my pre-Ho"·ard ways have tried, and always ahall 
'fa.i!.h in ~nity ~as disappeared try to Ao thoae things "hich. will 
it 1- now sit:--D~ thorough- briD.c m.e the moet happiness in 
ly disillu11ioned colle~enior. the doinc. . Still, as I said be-
Perhaps all of these let-do'Nns rore, maybe, I'm just out of step 
are m erely build-ups to prepare ,..lth most of the p·eople who are 
Vt<' and iny cohorts for the rigor• near me. 
of dispauiOnate everyday life. If -oOo-
M>. 1 must say they h•Voe been TJi.anks For the Tree, S. C. 







A(ld nf'.'w ,,·a~·11 to gate-<' ral'lhing. 
Sophv1U!)l"C'.11 ot Purdue r?<!e down 
·11e Union dumb"·alttt :n order to 
:a in ndn1ittance t1) ·the !re1ohmnn 
rtlixer in ti1e t·11lon ballroom. And 
hf'.'n thf'y ~"·er · ct.e(I. 
Tl1e; ~hool of maturates in Okla~ 
h1)ma 't('at'ht•a rt.a tu1lenta how to 
ive to th~ ripe old age of one 
huntlrE"d. They must eat only alka-
line roo<l11, ~l<'ep no more than six 
hours a day, refrain from grumb--
ling about pa inS, and not preach 
. .. 
,;- ._.,.. 
n*-alnltli the- younger gen·eraiion. 
, 
Sati1·izing lhe C.I .0.-A.F. of L. 
conflict, students at the University 
of l{cdlands called an alf-univcrsity 
strike for lhe OCCllsio1i Of the an-
nual mixer dance. 
• 
The ''demands'' of the commit· 
tee for Instan t Oppo11ition-All-
Frosh League, include among 
others: 
1. Higher grades and aborter 
hour&..-
... 2. Recognition ot the univeru.l 
right to heckle. 
The University of Iowa pouea-
se11 one professor in the Collep 
of Education who underatand11 the 
underrraduate mind. He occ•tion-
ally ·warns the 1tudenta, ''I think 
I'll sleep through clas• time''-
and be does. 
---. 
A columnist of the Yale DJiy 
New_a 6egan agitating early thi• 
Fall ag.ainst cheating in exams. 
The campaign has !pread and is 
·now being supported by men all 
over the university. 
rather successful despite my na-
turally nnive dispo.__!!.tion. So 
n1uch so, that I sincerely believe 
~tint if n footpad sluned me and 
tnok my wallet and overcoat, J 
ro'.lld laugh a!t.erwards and gloat 
in the knowlcd~hat the wallet 
" ·ns empty, and tn the !act that 
now someone elte would have to 
''·orT)· about the tattered lining-. 
If )'t!r. Walter E. \\rashingion, 
\Yalter Was'hlngton, ••wuh,1' lr-------------
-oOo-
.1/ake Ei-ery Da y Chri8t1nMll 
OnCe every year. we all bttome 
consdou1 of oar feUoWMf"ll and 
rernem.ber that lhere Is .-It • 
• 
••autt,.t. .. Prexy'' or Wbatever be 
prefers to be called, happena to 
«lance at thi!'ll column, he will see 
t~at he has the und:,•ing J?rati-
tu•-le of at least one Howard stu-
dent for iemoving some of the 
usually dtab pre-Chritsmas at· 
rnospll\!re ahd bringing some life 
on the campus. 
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CANDY • Ameng the Greek; I Negro tCC Enrollees C H R IS T ti A S 
Reslorina Bloody Po11d . . -. 
• • • 
• 
TIIREE 
Ka1111a l(astle 8<·r11e ofl---.:::::::==::::::--
Sn1okcr fc1~ t'r<·sl1mr11 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Under the able and energetic 
leade.rship or Beta's newly elected 
president, Eddie Plummer, Alpha 
Phi Alpha has launc·hed itself out 
on a 1new .and bigger program tor 
~ 
the coming year. The past few 
weeks has seen a very successful 
hou!I~ party, dance, and initiatory 
banquet . The next few ~weeks will 
see more evidence i>f Alpha activi-
ty on the hill and off. A closed 
C)lrlstma11 · party is scheduled for 
Dt.-eember 22, _which in the words 
o.t Bobby Sc~r)ock, ''will be the 
last word''. The national conven-
tion of the Alpha Phi Alpha trli-
ternity will be held in New Or-
' leans during the Christmas holi-
. day. A large ·representation is ex-
pected· from both Beta and M µ 
Lambda chapters. 
Alpha Phi Alpha house week is 
scheduled for December 22 to De-
cember~ in Whi~ time the fra-
terr:iity house, 1917 Third Stre~t, 
is to be repaired, remodeled, r~ 
ova ted, and, in short, is to un -
go a gene1:a1 overhauling. Johnn 
"Robinso?} is in charge o1 t he work. 
-oOo-
• • 
Zeta Phi Beta 
,. 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Alpha 
Chapter, held its first meeting in 
the former Dean's Parlor, -on_.Sat-
urday, Dece1nber 11. The room 
proved a better accommodation 
for the old members and ~e ne9-
phytes; Misses Laura Anderson, 
Artie Barnes, Viola DenniS, Ada 
McKenzie, I va , Scroggins and 
Leonettza Washington. Zeta 
extends heart-felt thanks to Act-
ing Dean Banks for her coopera-
t ion. 
" . P lans are on foot fol- the B0ule 
-!!"' Two pieces o! ribbon ca~dy b1 the cot·ner of•-"fhe . dro.Wer caused 
--~ -... Elle11 to stop in her a imless searchlna- and 1·e-searChing through the HELPFUL 
ADVICE 
•\ 
Famous Civil · War Battle 
Site Regains Semblance 
Under US Rehabilitation 
Cplored -en1·ollees of Civilian 
Conservation CEn'ps Camp MP-3, 
located in Shiloh National Military 
Park, 'l'enncssee, have begun the 
restoration ot Bloody Po11d, so 
namecl bccauS"e its v;atera w • c 
dyed c1·in1aon -with the bloo<l of 
\VOundcd an<! dying when thr;.y 
era•vled to it to slake their thirsts 
during the fierce fighting of April 
G atld 7, 1SU2, the g1-eatest battlo 
fought up to that ti111e in the 
Civil \Var. 
The .sod, which has gro'vn over 
the a1·ea, has 'been i·cn1oved nod 
test holes dug to detern1ine the 
limits of the 01·iginal pond. It is 
believed that ~his w~ll easily be 
'detern1ined since it has been di s-
• 
covered tha't a \Vliite clay forn1a-
tiOlt existed at the bottom of the 
pond. 
The park, whch \Vas establ~shed 
in 1894, is slig11tly more than five 
and .a half square miles in extent. 
With the historic high,vay, 17 
n1iles Jong, connecting it with 
Co1·inth, Mississippi, if! .. co·nstitutes 
an area \Vhich was vitally imJ>Or-
tant~ in th!'J plilit~r,r.. operations in 
the West. -· ~ 
Frat Gives Entertainment 
In F 01m of Buifet Supper 
.J\ruL.Night Cl~ 'l'aleflt 
scut.te1·ed pages of class notes in· her desk, Sht! mu9t have ove1·lookecl 
the candy \Vhen she \Vas tyini" up the Christmas stockina-IJ. for the 1>001·.s' 
baskets laat night. In t he midst of al l her studyina- !01· that a\vful 
math . s}le had been &sked to act. aa chairman ot' the distributing con1-
m1ttee !or the YWCA, and Of course that. 'meant sh-e-Wlls to aoaiI th~ 
" ·ork. " 
But somehow, despite all this activity, Ellen was not ... satisfied E:1rly.Jn .v~c\·1111 ·1·, Xi Lll 
' with her shnre in the preparation for tlie Yuletide Beason. None .of of Kap11a Alflll: J~ i I' 1, 
this work seemed to Satisfy a faint craving to do something tl1at ,vould entc1·taine(l <iPl'I •· .io! 1)' 11 
help Qthers and give her n rel\l personal satisfaction. Looking through huntlt'<:tl l\\ llt)-livc f1· .. 1 n-o..u,! 
her desk, she found old notes, souvenir p1·ogra1ns, all 111anncr or junk; non-Iru"t1.:..t·111lt rnt11..a1 l 




He1·e V.'aS an iclca. ~ Childrett l ike can<ly. \\1hy not do something Uur.11g tl1(' · ·~ . I 
for the unfortunate childre11 in the neighborhood around the campus? 11i.ng, tl1t· 1i1c11 11, 
Give thc.n1 some candy! She hers.:iU would gi,,e the n1 a pai·t)'. l:~ t,J,v· car(! ~:11111 t111il r f, I 
they would enjoy itJ How their little faces would light up with joy il'S tlt tl1 •. • l\n.1•1·.i· '''•· d I 
1 " .'I he Art of Living 
!ls she pnssctl «round presents to them! p'1·ograrn, · .... Tl11 Jn 1T 
• • • 
, A party? Pe rliaps there are 1 other things that vt'ould be better :ls thC llJ••:-t~·l· lii i.: • •• 
begun. 
Thi:-; enl· rt. ;1;1nl r i 
n1nrk.' • b)· 131~111 . J n I 
for these disadvantaged children. rhey were hungF)', She could give 
·them food. They shivered in the CQ_ld. She coul.d give t.hcn1 cloll1ing . 
'!'hey huddled t og1M:her at night on pallets of rags" a11d straw. She 
could give them warm bedding. They suffered the tortuous pai11s Of 
toothache. Slre··could give them dental or medical c: .. ~-(' . They played 
in narrow, crnwded streets. They needed a pl~1ygroun<l. ~ ' 
Lhe ~:11g-li 11 f;.1 111 .• :·....,. J 
tl1t· tcl':11 l' t t· } 
,,·:1r(t :1t tl.i:• l'l:;G c 
\Vhat a change could be broug-ht about in the lives of these chi!- \\"11~hi11gto11 .. Ja 11e I , 
drcn i.f all these impr°Ovement.s could be- n1ade, I thought Ellen, Food, 11ol£•1n;i..t:r:.h. (•f n r-h 




her thotikhts awed E,ll~n. But !ood and clothing cost money, a11d Ellc.11 Ll1~ \\"or\(f· l\ tth 1 111 
had no mOney. She did ha.ve ~a~dy, ho\\'ever. At least lhere ,vc1·i; !JJ;0!11i11c11t J\;11•1);1 l ':i ( 
tWo pieces here, and so she a te them. ,\ flt'L' t!•c t ... f1·1.'..;h11. ·r' 
-
·-E. U. ' . 
. 
ROOM -MATES • • • 
cntl1u~i:.t!'lt1c~ll71· J.l , ·, l !t 
a11cl .<la11c•· 1<·11:[\!11·.l· f 
;:--_ Elvi~dormitory prodigy---;-e.xcite.d al:..o~t t~e· ap-proac~ing Christ-
mas holidays. Exams a.Od papera due before tHe holida ys'! 1'hat was 
a small matter compared to t hl?·'"W"Ony-about what clothes to 1vet1r on 
the train, what clothes to take home, hq,w to .::et one'i; hair done just 
i;;ucce" 1.111 Ly l:cr1·~, ;'c 
Cr111itnl l'lctL:-11re-l'lt1l1, r. 
::111d \'io!t1 ll<·lllJ\\'<1.., !•f 
lie Ga1·d<·nf1 Cafe. r , 
,;ght. BEHIND 
Elvie-sitting before her ipirrored dresser contemplating the total 
r - . 
situat!o11, .There was that ma.tter of'· gi!.ts to be bought for the .fam-
ily. \Vhat a bore!- and it took so much other nllowa11cc , too! ''\Veil,'' 1 
she thought, '' l have exactly ten dollars spendini: .c;banir~one dollar It i!i a<;>.f;ill:;· sv. lt. 
d I d d rl . f ' \\'U!k ;\Cl"I! tJ-1t• for mommy, one o 1ar for a a d if~y cents for l ittle J annie. No, 
I v.•on't buy n11y Christmas seals-and that -0ld stocking to be !1llcd Ut lh\! bri !l-ttrnet• c 
· <!\"l'l""l"t'tn, 1 t 111 n for the n eedy children will just have tQ be f orgotten. J imtl}ic,'~ and ., . · 
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" Hell !,ful y 1 
., . ·--; .. 
" 
' 
• \ 1a 'r.•.\Jt'.'<auder, ~r. D. 
' 
' . 
t ,1 .~;.· l,h)·ltiician 
·•.> 1. <l.lth Sc1·vice 
t c n;1.; f1·ou1 the··crib ,... 
o .a c a11d- the bed-
' ,. ~· 1 t• ,:, 111Citl1e1·, and 
' i h 1 e th t t!11s ,.,.·ee 
i• r 1• 1ll l11·t· 11a1·e11ts' 
I \'> )"l'~ll". <lj.(O this 
l •• ·1;ts \\·c1·1J fol'Cnloat 
. ( ~ ( 
1 !· r1! ·, tht·y ~~tl..,.-Wotlr 
; t 1· b 1Q)'· ,.,.._.1.:r .~ 1nuch · 
11 • cvn11r1g 'Vas ct11c-
.,.,. I 
I. T t.Il'l" they con .. 
. ' 
.1. ic a lit1k in 
I 




' I ( (, 
J 
' 
( '· ' 
I 11 JI to 
' 
111(0 ,tl1c future by 
llg "1·1l \Viii incvit-
11c n101 !l•J\\·crful 1111cl 
nnt tl1a11 tile~ the1n. 
r n t•J o.ur ca111pus to 
!1 v; 11k, I 'finU n1~·s.l-if 
this """gi!t of l ife 
bi1u1 tti-e .14·on1isC 
'"'ri..: tC' : l)o'ou1· st u-
• 
of the n ational body which is to 
be held in µouaton, Texas. 
Follewing the , fall o! Forts 
Henry and Dor.elso.n, tl1e Confed-
erates "form~d a nc\v line of die· 
fense extending front Aferp.phis a-
long the. raiLroaCJ' to Chattanoo.ga, 
and concentrated about 44,000 
troops at Corl11th, i\Ieanwhilc, 
Gene:rnl Grant had moved up the 
T-ennf!ssee River in an attempt to 
break the line and had taken bp 
a position at Pi ttsbu1·g Landing 
with an army of sotrie 40,000 men. 
Efvie felt the pangs lif . ~at she thought was true love; ''yei, J inirnic o! the bl_i.sftil ~·L ~ I 
ought to have som.ething nice, at least a three.:clol lar present; but1',·c· c:tr•·n. "'l1 ich u· •1: it. 
· · · · actt•r1~t ,. 11f ;·1 1! , got to be con!ervat1ve. Yes, one dollar will do ! or J 1mmte, too. Le.l's ' ' 
11 ·.) 1cal ·ta1n,W.aJ...,,....... 
-oOo-
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
·' Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority has 
!onnc4 an Ivy Leaf I nterest Club 
composed ol !i:eshmen and new 
atudents. The officers of the club 
are Yvonne Gramm er, president; 
MaY Parks, vice president; Doro-
thy \Va lker, recording secretary; 
Inell; White, corresponding secre-
tary ; H azel Brown Adams, treas-
urer; and Alberta Amos, reporter. 
T hese girlS were entertained by 
the soror ity on Saturday, Decem-
ber .18, a t which time ~gl\lll.eS were 
played and skits, songs i.nd other 
entertainment provided. 
Alpha Chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha &orori~y takes this occasion 
to wish t he faculty an~ student 
body Of H oward a very, very Mer-
ry Chr iabnas and a Happy New 
Year . 
Members or Alpha Chapter . of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha have selected 
Miss Do.rwatha ' Watkitfs as offi-
cia l representative to the Annual 
Boule to be held this year in New 
Or leans, Lo'uisii;i.Jla, from Decem-
ber 27 to so. r 
-oOo-
Omega Psi"f'hi • • 
Memben of .. Alpha Chapter of 
Omega P si Phi Fraternity were 
active in !urthering the succ,ess of 
the Student Council Chrlstmas ex-
ercises. .A program committee 
headed by Walter Washington and 
J.~Edwin Hamilton was instrumen-
tal in the fraternitr._ part of the 
exercises. 
, Omega men are making plans 
to j ourney out west to Cleveland 
.- to t he Grand. Conclave which will 
be held December 27 to 30. The fol-
lowing will represent Alpha Chap-
ter: F rederick Weaver and Otto 
••Headney'' McClarrin. 
We extend tof every meptber of 
the- university community a Merry 
Chri,.stmas and a Happy New Yeat. 
~ ..ooo-
Phi Beta Sigma 
On Sunday, April 6, shortly af-
ter d-aybreak, the Con:(edera~ line 
struck the outlying Federal cam ps 
and the struggle raged until even· 
ing in the \voodlands, -small :!.arm 
clearings, and S\van1py ravi nes of 
the region. Du1·ing the ..night, 
Fedei·al 1·cenfo1·ce1ncnts.; arriv~! 
and on the se••cnth, tliey forced 
the Confederates to retire to 
Corinth. Fetreral losses were 
13,074 killed, wounded, and misa~ 
ing. The Confederate loss was 
nearly
1
11,000. Marly .. ~~:··the Con-
federate soldle1·s .are buried on 
the field. 
This CCC Can1p, me(le up of 
colored veterans, is restoring the 
area to an approximation of its 
wartime appearance. 
Camp MP-9 has .been located" 
a11 this site in Shiloh National 
Military Pal'~-. for the past two 
years. '.l'hei r nlimber:i have re-
cently been augmented by the 
transfer of a nun1ber of enrollees 
!rom Corinth, Mississippi, 20 miles 
away, on the closing of that 
camp. 
' 
Special Christmas Program 
Hi!ld By' Spanish Club 
In Women' a Dormitory "" 
1
'El Ci1·culo Espanol,'' the Span-
ish club of Howard u ·Jliversity, 
held a special Christmas program 
on December lG, at 7 o'clock in 
Frazier Ra11. 
Tb-e "tlreme-of-th!!-occasion -..vas 
Spani sh Christmas customs and 
the . Yuletide SJ>irit waS perpetuat-
ed by both the program and re-
freshments. 
.Senor McFarland spoke on 
Christmas customs in Spaio and 
the group sang Christmas carols. 
A poen1, ''Cancion de la Virgen'' 
w.as presented by Senorita BrooKs 
following which a scene from the 
play ''El Trovatore'' was present-
ed by S-enorita \Valier and Seli.or 
Young. 
, "il)illt.'hO\V JU see,'' Elyie figured, ''that makes six dollars and fifty cents left. ITo\v 
\\·bile tl1ott- i11 ;1 nice! Now I can get that cute blue hat in Lerner's. 1'hose three blue 
nt 
l shall h:l,. t 1 bats I have are beat a·nyhow. And_, I must g et ne'!" blue glo\'es with fin 
1 l'ilc jl\"C1fs i11 th tho/rest of the mOPC-)!. I'll bet mon1my gives me a pair for Christ1nas, 
but I do oe<!d some for the t1'ai n.'' Lions. 
''itl1in a i11,>l;th, 1 s',, I Elvie studied the little iJJass calendal' before. her-just nine m-qre_ bC f1gu1 ii1g ii i •-.,-1 ·~.._,. g;iys until Ch ristmas, and in f ive mace she would be home~ Umn1mm! 
~ tQ the tre, 1lt'1 1 1 Elvie !elt a tinge of delight when ghe thoue-ht of all ~he Pf'esents her 
I 1'hi.tt'M- \\h. I parents were sure to lavish on bet at Christmas timC. .She couldn' miITIOn to ,\. 
in1agine how she WQuld flet ali her clothes in the small clo!oet when ••• ,, 
nian.'' 
she got back to the dormitory. Well, Janet (that was her roominatC) 
v;ould just ha.ve t.o let her have part of her c-loset, Janet dld.q_'t have 
Jn Co1tel1t.'{i111I many things anyhow. In fact, Janet made Elvie tired- aJwa"ys st\!.dl'·-
-o('o 
Jn brini.:inJ.:, t!1i 
'.r 





i11g all the .time and bcinir so satisfied wearin1r the gam~ two dressl!s.. 
all the time. ''Yes,'' she thought, ''I wa11 awful bored last night with 
Janet goi.ng around"l.rying to collect clothes for those Christmas. stock-
• ings !or the poor.'' The poor, indeed ! Would Janet never learn? 
Elvie jumped and aaid aloud, ••Mereyl I've got to meet J immie 
l ~ hotJld l i~t· t11 r•., t t:> ta 
~.-1{ the clt·ar.t.·· t 1111. 1·i 1ir y 1, ' 
1>i('1o;r 1car-;, •··1 fit• '.'\ .it ! • 1u1 ( 
at sev~n, and it's ten past now!'' 
LATtR: 
. Janet-dormitory plain girl--.eriously contemplatin1r the aJ>-
proaching Christmas holidays. Exams that must be stuillcd for an<.! 
1iapcrs that mw11t be done on t ime. _ 
Janet-pulting old clothes and other art icles in red Christnla~ 
s tockings for th~ poor, figuring the amount of candy that could b<> 
bo.ught for the small amount of money she had collected from the 
girls in the dorqiitory. ''Yes,'' thought J anet, ''I can just get enough 
i.t I pu t in my extra Chriatmas mone)•.' ' She sighed. f!ow glad she 
was that Elvie ha.d gone out so she could be free to work and think. 
Yes, Christmas was only nine daya off. How irood it wJ.., to Le 
' . T 
• 
··rv.as tl1c n~i.J.1 IJtfo':! l hri 
v. l1l·11 all ltJ< u 1 l 
Not a cr1'at;..1rc ,~ a 
not t·~' n •~ m1•0.. . 
Tl1e i.luc~ir1~N \\ l'I l.1 i1. 
thi.0111<·)· !"ilh. <"3.f<, 
J 11 ltOl)('S that -ti.:ililt 
l'iO(in v..1ul1! 111• tl1 "''· 





in .,Lh ( ir lit l , . I 
• • 
• 
able to make a few children happy. She thought or their glad, dirty 
little faces when 'ihey would get ~he stockings. -t>nly · yesterclay she 
had rushed !rom class to go with Miss Adkins to the home.! of 1.hClS.c 
\\ hilc- 'i i<1r1~ 11!' • ar µI 
da11c,·d tl:1~· 11 lh t- t "' .,._ 
-'/(11d ~lama in f1~ ·:~ r1111. 1 .1d 1 
poor families-only· two families, but eo many ·chitdrcn in' c~cJl~ • 
Jan~t thought of the gilt she had made for-her motheVan cm-
broideretl dresser set made in,..t.he littlc._SJUU'C time ~he-had had. Mot~l'r 
would like that. Then there was the knittc.d sea.rt and tam sc.t sht· 
had made for little Alice- a lot ot pains and pu\Jirig- out stitches; but 
• 
what !un doing it when she thought of how happy Alice wduld pe. 
Al ice needed so m.any things, especial!)' clothes to wear to school. Dut 
mother had to strain so just to keep her, Jllnet, in school. • 
~ She f elt S'O. fJJ.anlrnilfor ever}'tliifig. She thought of Etvtrand 
was glad that she wasn't Elvie. 
Janet- finished With t.he stockings--flung her weary body on the 
be..d for a moment's rest before starting in on her chemistr)'. ) 'es, she 
mused, Christn1as :waa a a lad time-it mattered a little that she didn't 
have the money to go home. There wasn't anyth ing nicer than sp~n(f­
ing Chr"istmas Day at home-singing Christmafl earol!f in the little 
ch11tth, helping mother With the house work, mother in her white 
apron t.rirri1ning the tree, mother shedding a tear now and then when 
she tb.ought of father, who would never spend another Christmas Day 
With ., them again. Janet wiped away a teart In a .~oment she was 
at her desk deep in tji.emistry. ~ 
- M . K . P. 
• i.11 
Had 
long "'1n 1 




la11n 11rJ'"c u 
·.;. 
I 1'i [)ra11.!{ frof\1 r.1}· 11~,1 lt' 
"hat v.a'l tJ11• m;1tl·r. 
• • 
Al'-a) !11 t hc .. -~.ind1.; .•. J .• tjc.v !1' 
- a ffa :<; l1, ~·'"-'--~~+ .. 
Tore opl.'n 111e hutt1·r a11 I tltr · 
up the i.a 11. I 
'fhe n1oon un t!1r• l,rC'ast ir! 
n<' Y! -fallt·_n !"n•1w, 
Ga1·c tilt' Ju ..,trr u[ 111 d 
«>l>jects b~ lo\\, 
\\.hen v. hat (() rny v.. d 
~ ~1tould n.1>Jn:·ar, 
Bu t a n1i11iat11rc le 
' eight t in)- rcind~r. 
-· 























r ;f, r1pl1y t.hat 
I of tl1Clo P:trcnts 
o.r ~<11111irrow? 
t JJi-c•t1 C'X[l('Ct 




tt ii: t· \Ve are 
111 s :ind our 
1 -\1 ' 11<•glcct 
J ful liv. 
t ' t )·ou11g 
i~. ldc:1l-
- h .1!11 (•nj1~ 





t tit' JI g 
111 !1e fu-
'ln!l tl ~L 
l' ;l •l 
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1 1 nc s 
lI;.ir 
~:c. , :f, .il 
...u -n.i 1ri.J 
-40",.u:.I tiJt ~· • 
bu1Jd 11K 
\\ ru C&Jl 
,. 
At the erection of officers for 
Alpha Chapter of Phi Bet.a Sigma 
Fraternity on Dec:ember 4 many 
After the progrtl.m was com-
pleted, refreshments consisting of 
soft drink.ii and cakes in the colon 
of the club "·ere served. 
GREETINGS Only Chr ist's children kneeling 
there 
Ile sprang lo l1i-. 




ehans-es occurred in the offi<;ial I --------------
1etup. The f ollowing fraters were 
elected t o sail the Sigma shlp for 
38: Edgar B. Felton , president; 
C. Ytlldell, vice presi"dent; L. 
odi,.. Wheatley, recording secre-
t William Glover, corresp ond-
11~n .... ry; Noah Moore, finan. 
lllil'\'l'J; J•me1 Armatr.OJll', 
treasurer; Vernon Greene, chair-
man of the house committee; Os~ 
car ScOtt, chairman of the socia.l 
committee; Geoige Stamps, public-
ity director~ Francisco Corneiro 
and John Quick, J r ., c<H:hairman 
of the pledze commission. 
' 
(Continued frorp page 1 
Watching a little child; . 
And yet that maiden's arms ea-
fold 
The King of Heaven abo.-e; 
And in the Chriat Child 
behold • 
' 
The Lord of Life and Lo-Ye. 
, 
... 
''Onl7 an altar high aad fair, 
Only • white-r~ prieclt, 
·1. 
-
Keepinc Ch ti11tmas fea~ta; 
And yet ~neath the- outward 
111ica ~ 
The inward Crace I• ariven 
B1s prtsenct"; who Is Lord Di-
·-• ine 
And Kine of Earth and Heaven.'' 
''ft. merr1 Chris tmas· and a pre5· 
perou New Year." · 
-1, ' 
• 
.\nd a'''a)" tt1•)· ait r " 
lh.e d11*1r t111 a -f -




out of !i 11,> 
('hri·~-1-·t·J a I 
a g-o.•d 11i ht' 
. -And !.I), l &a)·. _. \. 
Ch[ istJna.e a11d ~ew 
and to Yol·. 
ill t • . ; .. r 
• 
' h ' • 
• 
• 
' ' t .o t Jl'l 
• u u . 1.In:1o· nl or U:, L1• d 
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( lf I. 1,111/ ,,., 1!11c 11 I ! 11cl 1!11 I''• •I -- ..... __ .., ... ___ _ l I fl I I 
' I• ( Hi il ,ftp\'\, ' I >111 <lil t 
\\ 1d1 · r .11!10 li111,11J , ,1 , t 
1,llllt' l.l 'Ill<!\ 1d dw 
,\ 1 St 1' \\ .II t ' · .1111111· ;,,., 
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\ i. "'l,. . 
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h 
Bottle Brigade fha t\ d1r nattH' nf till\ f' lrlll fl o f tilt' famrd l "cxa<, ( lin-;uan l ' n1\Tr\ tl\- '>W,jng 
h1nd, and thcv'rc '>~tng1n~ 1c ro the tune of "Sweet Sue" plarcd on ~Hele~. 
1 ' T i1e hocdrs arr cunf'd hv ad1u~c 1ng chr level., of thf" l1qu1d 1n thrm. w11h th~ 
h•_s hottle, o n chr lrfc fu rn1sl11ng che hass note<,. .. •.. l ... 
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R-cscar.ch r\ n llllll'll·l l phci;,1 'Uld\ .._,f .1 ' ' ~n,t !> C~enr 
• ll " ork 111 .1 IJb,1r,\t1'r'. Th ' pi.:-rur~ ,,.a, 






I /,, ' , I 
.... 11 I\ ••• l'' l( 
I '' ' ' 
,· .. 1"!1:11 .;/! ,,f,,,,,, .1!.••111/ /11/1,n1e11 
J •fl "'h.11 .111l-l .... h.1 t 11111 t ll \ l 
\\ t'I 1' \ 1.j\ t 'l1 I hi\ 'l'l \ ltlj ~O('l,ll h1·. 




Marine to President 
-
\ Ir . f /"i,,• 1...1 , /P t •11,tl, I''< ... /1111 
, 1.-t tltt h•rh· 'l"'>i 1t•t \ nl {\.\o int 11 ""ho .111 pn• ... 1-
,l1·1Hs-
0
1>l • ,1,t1•rr1 ~.nn1r11 '... f1)ll1· \.'• . Ii.~, 11•'" l'lt·rn 
.1<J1J1•d I )r ~o'" 1•11 ( ;r,l\ I l.11n ·\ r 1'\ 1 .1p1 :1111 111 
ti11· l "l ~.1r~1t·,. fi,. 1 1.1-. l't·1·1. 't 11· 11•,I It> li.-.Hf 
• 
i\ I· 11 ..... ~;('-( nlli-.:c. dw flr,t n1.1l1· pr1•,1,l1•nt 111 
• ~ •h 1111 V• .n, r · ' "'\:.111 ,, ., .1 ·r 11il<ll1· .... · 1111:i.tr\ 111 
l'~~'. cuJ.n . 1' p •Jtt'\:' r .linen~ 
l11.:h1 ; e :1 , :1:10:1 ro \~ ornc:i 
I . -!\ \O<lh ((l O!"!<'r -
·-





i.Qlll l 11 !.f.'f.'<,~'10.11 .:.u 1 )r I f.uu"s .1t pu1nt1nt.:n1 
,:ti;;-i:_ I 11· J"":r"n iL\ \\a' un,l1·r •10 h.1r'h ,, rtHH\\. f·1 c 
h.1li i.1u~h; 1n \\.11r.l.l 11 \ ( ·(1lll'!!1' ,,f r\ l!'\t· r n1' 
l\ l.1t:l' th .u1d ·ha,1 i.1,1·d (\I 1•d, .11 du· l '111\t'r'>1! l"' 
,,: ( .1hl11rn1.1 .1.,J \\; .l,h1th.;tri11 . I c \ ... 1 ... ru-.r th<H 
llllJ1·r ~•'Plrin \ ti and,, n •t.ll-->lv tl111,1· pf rrnrin~~ 
-4\1,lr<'IJ Pn•,1dcnr \ 1.1n J ~ 1nn1.1 \X nolL'\, Mr 
I f 11 'nkc h h-1 \!r11\ .. n r11 an. 1•1ch1 .inJ a h.11 f rndlion 
1·1hl11'-' 11.t'nt r )urlll\! h1·r ,- \'t'.l r 1dm1n1 .. rrannn. 
1·11rPlln11•1u h.1' J,,uhlt•tL chr ta, ulc\:·~uadruplt-d. 
l )r: ~t1m 1:- 4"1 . s1 x-t1,oc-ch'rt' 1\ a n ae \t' of Calt-
f11rn1:'i·. I ~1rlo 'e~ r!> ll<' r..tul!h t at ) ' a ir . a ~ood 
p.1rr Pi th.i v. tunt a' p r1 lt•,,or of ~n~l1~h f1e IS 
n111\'.'h \·\1un \.;r r than Sn11tl ·!> \\"dl1am Allan Nctl ... ,1n 
and \ a ... -.ar·~ Henn :Soble f\ lcCrat ken. ~ ho have 

























I HOPE THE BOYS 





AND THE ANSWER 






A GIFT OF CAMEL 





I BEUEVE IN 
~) GIVING MEN GIFTS 




THE usr OF 




THAT SPEOAL 1-LS. 









r 111nc· 11 l ' 11 1\ 1·r,ll\ 
1ll f lJ111111' 11wd, (/, 1 l I 
t.•r 1111·d 1111· 11•11r1 ,,, 
I ' • 
h1• l !1ll l11i 1111· p.l\' t ',1111 
1n \\l11.l1 p:,,, , l".l1.11T1 
11 1°111 l1111tl• di \ ~.ltllt' . j 
I .llli 11! tl11 H·1· f'1·11 
~l h11ol-.. .u lll N "c r 1· 
I >utH' "'·'' 111 •11 111cr l 
h, ;1 1•111 fr11111 1111 
•' 
I t 11 l 
ll)l Ill l( \ ' 
F I ll\ . ~ .. 111 •I "pc r 
(1t}!./1 t ) \\,, , t 1w 111•1 
1'.111 qth'<' ll .11 \\ '1t1c·n 
I ~ · r \: < 1111"1'1' 111·S1•n111· 
lt1·I l. () Si1t· r 11! 1· l 11\' r 
l1 .. rnr1 (•Ill 11\'• t I ' I I\ I 
• 
( !I .. 
MADE FROM FINE~. MORE EXPENSrVE TOBACCOS 
( , 1\t. ( .anH·I' tor< hr1\1n1.i'' ·rntr~~ -n•• d11uh1 ;,ihnu 1 
ho" 1nud1 pn1pl1· Jpprt.ua1e < .intd'> th1 U)!.!rt 111· 
th.at., n1,11lt.· frcw11f11u·r. M<>H I l- Xf'I :'\'-. I\. I I <>BAC <CI\ 
A ~111 of ( .ttit.·I' t .Jrnt.~ .i 11'111hh ~ret.· t tfl J.: Iron \1111 11 





111:h1 I "' l.11111t11' ( IHJ \ 4 
lllJ\ p .H ~ .1gt ti) ( dllll I 
1 ,1rto11 111 p.11 k .,f .,'.O' 
, 
,llH) 1 1g.ar• lll'' ) 1111 IJ 

















THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE 
II ~ o u k no" ,. m.in u v. n\ .i p•pl' you II be nu!.. 
1nJ.: Jn approprr.iu. ,del 11on ti )OU ~1'r~· ham .i 
. . 
b1,1.: g if t p.at k age of PHI !'.< l AIHl R T f'rin tt. 
Alh t."rt ., ,i, mrlJ .a pi pe toh.icco .t\ ever lh:l1gh1t·d 
.t pipe .. mokt r It''> t 3\) on tht. t ongue do1;·\n t 
h11t.• Ii., cxtr.i. lool, 1h.in k ' to 11\ "cramp <u1." 
An<l 1t ., top' for mdlo" 1.a\le , 
• 
( n ght A pound of Prince Albert 10 a gla~s 
humidor that keeps the tobacco 1n prime con· 
diu o n an d bc-com~s a welcome possession. 
• 
•• 






.1hr111 ( )nt• I" •ll nd of 111 I I i . 
mt-llov. Pr1111c A llH rt thr 
" hlltll' '" 1c.h.t.l c" plat ,.c{· 
1n an attr.aul't.' C h/1,1111 .. ,, 
gifi pa< l.,;.igt·' 














• After the Games Are -Over 
• 1 • 
. . , I • • 
• 
Grid Stars Return to Books and. Classes 
' 
., :.t 




·.-:-- r T-: I ' ' ; 
• • 
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I I 1 f 1 1 · : I 
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f 11.J•• •{'<' .: 
". l ! '· •1•1 ''1-' ',, 
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[).1r'111~'ll~h'''t1,1•,,r,1· !1.1,k. a'l\1'~·.1 11· 1-1. ,! J '-\-
( 11 •'I l'1' ')11tf\.111r1 
1·1,,, 
·"1 • 
<111,1rf1 r/,u':k-..,/1('/(' r <111! 
~j ,. J-..1 ·r~ 1 11( k . l l111vl'r, lt\ ~f j ()V.' a q11arter!).J ck, " <~·r~; 
, 11llt-~t' j,\ 1~ · 11 1 1 ~ :i 11r,), t• 1r 111 a L!Tll\' \'r ~ 1t} Jt1rm1t1Jr\:. I l1 











t1\ 11 /"11··111,J,JlrJ 11 r1ll t·r , l a \~ n.~r-11.' , 
'/ 
' 
All rf,1, a111I 111> u (11{ Jr=:::;~;;:~;.::;~;;:~;;~: 
._. l!c.151g_ 1 11rl1~ 1! l 1!1 t \'. '>( ) S id ! ,tick· . 
t11a11 (rig h t ). ( '11lt1 r11h1J l ! 11 1\·cf=st t \ 
•· t r111lc r l1rcJt J (" (' , l'lflr l •''> t,1r rt·<-1t,1t 1<Jn 
...... lft1r111g J <la ~., '>fl lJ\ !""'("t 11x l. 
·Big ~ime 
tlC \.\ "[1-:tp(' r !lll'tJ1-
(''j~ \.\ C t c ! d ll~!1·1 t 11 
1111·r11l'>Cr'> ti.f t!1c l '111-
\1' r '-lf\ (If Tf , ,1, /),11!1 
"/ 1'\,1 r1 ., C ;{ ff \.\ 11 t 11 
.1 !111111111., St anlf'\ 
\\ ',1/l t· r . • l lf' Cl[\ f' dt-
• ' -
,1 !rn.1 mat f' r t t1- lct- t 11 rf' . 
' 
Touch! 
Cl1a. ~ l c-s Cox delivers 
:i >tn:i~f11n~ clip t o rl1e 
h(.ill of T !1 a d d f' ti s 
c;r(1~ -~~- up II. \\·l1 l1 
dti~ks t~l '.!.:u1 a11 elf-
g;i11t!v pc r f o r'111 c j 
' ' t O llCh' ' (!n hi-. oppo-
111'111 1n this u[ll\'frsi~y 
of \X1ash1ngton fenc-
. . 
111~ cla¥i match . 
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// , l11~d' Ar11cr1,<1°\ Ti•ll rl ,I.! far1r1,·rf 
• 




I . ' '>I!\ (If f :J,1r1<J.1 -=.!fl )lllll<ll<. l~ tl11· Ill°}'•\. President 
• 
l"icltl'J !1t'J,J ._,1 il1r l"ulllf_l'. 1:.1r1111»:~,c~· _1\r_11: r i,:i ~ #· 

















'llJ•i\ f/J ' I. 
I i,, 
. ! 'l ' 







.J / '' 
/ ! .'' 
' -I' ' 
! ~ r 1 1 i g 1 r1g \.\' ttl1 her the teac l1 1ng o f l :1 l1tl l ~ a~r. 
111 ore. lier famo11.!> n1ocl1e r. l:;hef f~arr\1n t1rr (,ri!i • , I 
111<;trLJcts thc_Q!an1a s~udCn.l S·•of l~c ;t \' f'f C <1ll l' gc in thr art of modr rn 
Slfe'~ shown g1v1nz _po111£c__r~ Lo.._.l,arba~a 1 4c\.\· 1 ~ and ~1 a t1dc Mano~uc 









I , ,., ' J,,..., ~' ,/,, f,, ,/,n .. f ! 1 H11t, 
... 
,,• d1t \ lllt'!\ "' J'llllhjh l•t I'.' ,j '! !flf' ,j h1 •t .111 : \111r11 Ii\ .iii 
h 'tr l t \ l r,11\ \( 111<11 \\ 1 I • :1 11 11 • d 111J,., l't11l11h1: ,,iJ,.,·r rh.111 Orcl1iLl" 
I \U • • ( ~ > ' .. 1 r t 111 Sli '' 11 Ji, 11 .l't·, \\ li.1111 l '\ l,1 1 • ' I? 11•1 r I l oo t I, 
• I ' • 11 I I 111 ' ..., 1 • 1 r 
Al()1n1 rt".1~1ngfy unportant 
br .uh1f of 1nrd11 .11 1r.11n1n~ I., 
d1.11 givt n 111 nwd1, al rrc hnol-
,,~, , our't''> ro prt pan· Llbor.t -
1or\ w11rkt·r~ r,1 .1 ... ,L">l 1nt>J11 al 
---~~. '--'- -
" 1c tll 1''' 111 t ht· d1.lgnos1s .lnd 
tn·.Hn1c·nt of d1!;t".l.<,(' , Ont of 
thr l.1r>!r't Jc· p.1r1n1rnr"> of this 
k11hi ·.., 1'1.11 .H thC" l 1n1vtrs1rv 
of l\111111r,,1t.1, ~·h,·rr f 111urc 
ll'l '11111l11}:h1 s 11111'1 t"1•!Pplr1 r a 
f~1111 \1',tr 1Allll':'t' fo r .1 J,·grrt. 
1 he ftr,l dtrrr \ r .lf" 11 t dus 
11•trr~· .u r 'I JC.'lll 1n the art5 
, ,,Jlt<~:1· .ind d1t· nu·Jk al school, 
rhr h11.1l \r.1r 111 \('t·uring prac-
cr, .11 t'\l'lt'rtl'th t' 1n ho,pttal lab-
11rdll1r1t , ~t·n,~~ f rnm '4~1t'h-a~ 





\ • n 111,1. /11;1{_ .' P• r .ilh•ll 
.1n 1nlp.•rt.1n1 {1.1r• r.~ t ~ h,i-, •'llI ... l'. l l1·1,• .1 
-.c1>1o.icnt '' drnH1n,tr.H 111~ dH• ·~··1 rr1·c c nwtlH'•! t1I 
1 1·r;c t· r111~ .111 \ r.1\' tul't· ·'"''' t' thf:l;,lrt Pl dll· l'tx.:i\ ~ ~ 





11 111. \~l\ ~ ""'" 
. Hr in.hit' ,,, ; I 1' 
nl 1· .I 1, .1 I 11·c hn11I 
tl~l,h , - .llhl "I'! t' 
\ r ,J ,1 I l u~11111 , ... 
l 1 ·. 1r1u11~; tilt' c 11111·• r 
!'r••• 1-.lurr I•' l't l 1.I 
:1) \\ nl 111 Ill.I Ill~ ( 
cc.;: tul'e ,/\p< r0_ 
-inrnt~·- t. .. - ,. I 
• 
• 
I , · 1 .r " • c, I, , 1 t 
• 
I• ti\ I >1h1 ~1 un~l1•lt·111 ( 11ll1i.:,i.:., f n '11l111. ,,1\-. 
j, It '.11•!.lll\ iield trip~• .lilt! \ "J{llh' .l 
I 
I , I'll I , f 
, • 
,.. \ ,1Ill H1.1 f le I II \ 
11• 11 rt l 1:1 \ii .. lrh l ~k~ful 
I' I' 1. r1 N1·lr I, l t'IJ)ll and 
'I ' 
I·' l j . prq 1,tr1 ,' l p1l I I 1 • I l\~llC 























.... l I I I I 
l 'ulohc.11 I 111r .. , .. s .. ,lt•tl 1. I I. 
i111<~ \1 1nnta110h'. \f -. 
•• :u 1or al \1h "''" ·IC Rf'1 1rt-~111at1.-c" 
:->.a11011al .~1lvt-r1 '" 'I '-t-n. tet, Inc .. ~ ... 
~ ' o r I.. < 'h1c-a_1 0. H "" • ~11 l1ranc11><0, 
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• 
Getting Mail 
..... 1 1 ·opul.1 r n11 rn1n~ 
I w' '~ , . 1• 11 < l.1 ., 'I' .1 1 1 1 \ 11 " a c 
d1t~ < ol Ir~' '' of \X · dl1am and 
f\1.1rv .. tnd no pun was 1n-
'""""'·-1111'11i1·d, 1·ttl1°('r. I he wil1cc: 
~.1,l11 ll pn.,toHic r nf rcstorrd 
- -
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. >1_ ... .. 1· ..... ... ~ 1 .. • 
• !(j· ... , 
----· . 
. 
Queens and Go<ls "lt 1'>1dnr11 t1lt' ,,,ill., .1ll\1\t' , I tllh lh·~J .. Ill lllll\ I I 
.1~~~~.-I--rnf4~ !1~ :ft1:"'~~ ~~+ ! :-~~~~<u._J. ,_1..._<...., -W~~-;-• ''? 14 ,,,.J,,IJ J .•• '\~-· 
4 ._ \: ·--
quec·n and tl1t· \~1>d K n<,hn.1 r1•f11 , 1 IH rt· d1t 1 l.1 ... li nl .. J(I· I'•.'\.,, 
l/ad111 on :ind ll1P<li-rn F11~rl1-.li 111thrrn, r 1n rlw 1111t1J.., HI ti~, .. 







f .:Hl111 n rt'i/HI< ar1 J.!OITI;.! lo t/ic cf , (!.f 4 _ 
Dr. George Sandgren, 
Brigham ) ' oung Un1vers1ty 
graduate, wanted more exer-
cise than one punching bag 
could give him. so he devf'l -
oped this two-b~· outfit. 
Dog Collars ... are t hr latt'')( aJd111on ' (~~ l ~l'tt't Cor-d\ rn,1·n1hl,~ ~T~n l'lt I 
· th !!> l ln1\cr<.1rv o! t-..1 ts'>llllrt trio arr wearing dte dl1r coli.ir ht,• t• ,, , 
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'1.' ft'iftni:, {'1 'Yf1one •tr1·111!,tli 
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Mccl1anical Nose 1t 1'llr pt·r fume ,, tf\('I 
,1 'C .1C 1•n J . II II pott nr. o r roo ~ t,1k . t h1' 
l \ lt t ~ I Ct' \'Oll I • l 
·r· 1 l..rh ..... Ir' ll·d h n _i xal t n um 'X'r!i J UM ~ hat i rs 
., t a e t e t'smo~cnpe d . h d ! \J 1rd1a f.J '- II ' an IC s t• rng emonstratcd 
. 1un ,.; an1 ir Jl•nt<)r h ' _, 
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· I r • in t e '-=' n1vers1rv o f Oklahom 
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Contest Is Top Sptt 
Eve ing's Atti~ilies, 
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· Ca1!1pus Art Gallery 
!shows CJ1inesc \Vorks 
r For such an "' Wood!Jlock Prints Subject Occ · X ' 
Of C E b'b' · as1on as mas < urrent x 1 1t1on A · k' d f ifi l'.L· 
, . new 1n o vers cm:1on 
like this mus• T ha I Iov.·nrd UniverPity Art 
' zio Bl-
lit'l(I nn exh ib ition of 
wooctblo~k prints !ro1n 
he cc.l ite ':>n of the l' i.!n n iylvania 







t 1rc 11 · J by the Arfl rican 
at- a of· 1\rt -{, tl1 "'e pr:int1 
t> t~011e ,~·ho -.,.re 
t pc::-a:r:ly to !Ol1'go tlre 
at h •>rical mt.ck t·uunil 
.J ~'" a11,t to wf.offi · N:•c 
n e woodblock pl i11ts prestnl 
t ra t il, y- fe11i!-e ti.eld fOr 
l:"ll h.: pin.;. 
' 
in sl1ape 
like a tree with 
· a box at the bot-
tom; like the 
Pine we cut for 





(&dft.cir'• Not. : nt. it .._ t.i/ 
of • Mri• of ...uca. • ., ''• 
of. U!• daJ" which 1h•Jd .. of ..... 
moun~ lrn~ lo •••> 1111 I 
atl.ldo.ct. Sueh ari.lelert wW 11P11-. 
frtml time to «-. bp ....no. ..._ 
dent. of the Law Bebool.) _ 
' BLACK ·Al{D WUITB 
Nowhere in the annalt ""'of thr 
Supreme Court have controvenl•• 
and events of 1uch like nature 
'Pltged over any of lhe juatic• ot 
that high t.ribupal ae in the "'181 
ot .Justice Black and former Chief= 
Justice \Vhit~. Historically, con· 
ditions were similar a1 afiectinc 
each man individually aa well u 
the respective times in which they 
lived . The Black case ia hiatory. 
' 
t I . 
( 
. -\cc • lQ:. a bn!.l tin t11i;u.('J 
;\ n"' J Ai.lr-n, u l:>tont in 
Aloi, . , . 
~ ,,_,_.( 
:But for the aake of aniloCY, let 
ua consiciJ!r the case of former 
Chief Jqstice White. 
Chief Justice \Vhite (1845-1921)· 
~'as a Southerner, a Loui11ianian by 
birth, and a Catholic by religion. 
ft has been intimated that be, too, 
\VOS ll member or the Klan. But 
it is to be remembered that jn 'bis 
dB¥, which was the post-Civil War 
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of < x .il;. · n•~ Jloward 
G 1 f .{ Att, r•no o! 
~ pl "o! ~l .. ;;e.,.t: 
J> v.·a or the !\.ling 
T " n l ui-it~, of LI.rig 
re n: notr:11e nod in none 
J c of t.· 1!.11· ·r;.cotd<'<l . 
ioP. frr1m the A1·t-
• 
1u ! f1 ti1 tl1q StuJio of 
l (, ·len, .,\rtbl.s' 
f' f tudio of tlil! 
, !1 on1 llic Cl1u Uua 
1 o/ tht- P an )'un 
I • '1....- \!bunt of thl' 
l f n 
L 
I ~we1-;i. lJn~~- art 
. ll to t lie 19th c-cn-
ive. 
Zeta Phi B~ta 
Conducts League 
1' 
• ' l 
I ( 
,f 
h Id ! 
Frlzicr 
(ifl Scr-
nc-ta , II'1ty 
t'.1\' \\'1in1' n'e 
1la~·. Il! ccm-
llnll. 'l'hc 
''UI-. of his 1t!-ivi1."C \\'l\S 
l l 11te1l tu tlitt c:-n~ 
•e u n '~ltich \\·ns to 
a ti'. 
. ' 
_, . . 
Tho Depai·tmcnt of ' lhc Interior 
ha11 bt·ougbf"' to~('t.her nn cxhibi.r 
tio11, the fii-~t of its "k ind eve; to 
i)e sh(1wn-.:.thc oil pnlnti ngs of col-
lege etu(lcnt11 of t he United 
States - i.n the fi ne arts .gullery 
... r thc~departmtn t . This exhibit, 
"')licb is 111>onsorcd by Mrs. Fl'ank-
lin l>. J~ooseVelt, lfaroW J. IckeS 
Lntl others, includes some of the 
'°' .. )l'k (1f 1-Io,\·ara students. There 
1~ a 1'.udy fo r murnl~A!rican motif 
b:,· f;,,\ \\'illlums, \\'ho ;vas a nlem-
b r Of 'ln~t ~rf'at'l'I graduating class. 
Louiie J ohnson, also n June, 1937, 
grnduatl"-', ha$ 11. stiJI.Ji!e .p.inting 
th( re. A l be>~:!_ C:,!!,rtcr , of this 
l'tt.l\r'a 1U'aduating cl a-81, has a 
Jlninting c11ll c!l ''Cultural Progress 
l'lf tli Neg ro,'' n portrait nnd three 
till l ife!!. T1vo of Fi·fi'J'icis Gib·,;.-
• . ~<1n s \\'Ol'ks .arc aho'' '"• ' 'A Po.t-





different, itii purpose then being 
mainly t.o terrorize Negroes and 
carpe tbagger.a who were seeking 
polit ical power in the South. 
Much has been said and written 
about Mr. Justice Black's hasty 
confinnation by the Judiciary 
Committee and the Senate. Yet it 
is an undisputed fact that Mr. Jus-
tice \Vhite was selected by Presi-
dent Cleveland from the U.S. Sen-
ate arid was confirmed without an 
hour's hesitation and without ref-
erence to committee. This, I be-
lieve, is the all-time record. There 
'\\'as opposition, too. The appointee 
' \Vas a Catholic, he was a Klan 
meil1bor and lhninly a Sputherner. 
Hut all criticism of the selection 
of a Sout}lcrn man for what had 
been Cxclu~ively a Northern .cir-
' uit, w3.s st!Jled by the acknowl-
edged ability and comrqandin,c 
cl1aracte'r of the appointee. 
cl J )' 
v ' 11- s_ ha\'ing the 
tt .:lJn '6 tO I.ho llaJ::uc, 
l if t ·"' f0Fo1er'" 1>11>rr><lv1~ 
I-~'~, .i;!ivicfu:il- p~eSf'nti 
n i•.b ~s or tlre high~:st 
Theta Beta Frat 
Solicit~ Members 1\.i ln tbl! Black case, the reip 
















• • • 
net'. <..,., 
n the----p-rog m "'ere 
r·;ir::1 :i11(I Laura 
C UJ> singing o! 
1 lcJ Qy 1\1 ~ AJa 
..._s ll W'l<u1·e- or t.hc 
A ne\v or~anizatjon has n;·ade l\'ith l:)l:lbr dispute.s and strike.. 
its a<lv<·Rt 0 11 the campus. The. Viol~t hssaults on the Supreme 
11c1Vi ltJt of it all. i~ that the lncm- Court prevailed, gr6wing out of 
i. decisions relating to the In re Det. u•·r~\1i1 1 ia c xclusive---ve""'-• exclu-
· ; Case. 158 U.S. 564, and Pettibone 
:.i.i\c. I t iii the Tl1eta Betn Fra t-
f'1·nity , COJllnion ly dubbed the \'. U.S., 148 U.S. 197, in which 







• I AKA Basileu·: Welcomes 
1 r're.hmen With Advice 
fi rst lE"ltcr in l 'hC' ta Bl:ta-...n ow, pceiaJI):'. the i11come tax acetslon, 
)•ou'vc got t hl! key. Each pros- ~;~~~e~s:au~;-::~::n~tto~b~: 
.;icctivc m~nl bc>r must have a good r 
has figut·ed prom!n, cntly under the 
cnae '- a g ood cough- a wheeze pi·esfWt administration. ,_ 
.. e ,.~ 1 re 








1 .. Mti; nJ', b~ :.i lcus of 
C~a • r, n11 •.le :i. ' "lco111ing 
ta t .., fr: l1n1<'n -in \\·hiL·h 
I th -i to r r.: l.ocr the 
r nnu not 
-a ' ' hack,'' nnd he's n mcmbei. · 
Plana n ix! now on foot to 8dd ~ Even in thaf far-off day, it waa 
!::t<lil.'s' nuxiiiary of Olft)•bc a sor- lllleg~d that oilr, government wa• 
not base4 on the Constitution, but 01·it~·. of ·goo{J n~ nhlc sisters. 
'l'ht'tn Il<'t-a Jius ,,·ithin three under the ''plausible sophistriea of 
John Marshall''; that Qur eonatitu-<l}1\·s fX_pa n1l1d t o 17 finanri!ll 
t1onal·"'government had been 1up-11 •l "I.. chaplets, l:! l1Jca l (Clar·ke llall)-
1 t, ncr, ju:!l be.!t..ire chapters nnd five (citl' ) chapters. planted by a ''judicial oligarchy,'' 





the ''riullifying jUdgea for the -~~~~~...:.~~,--.,..~-"".,.-~~~~~~-'~~~·-·-·_,_'~~·-'~~~l~-~'rrnrt-c~r,;;wTirra-p_•,..l.o-t~'-''n'tbh,.,-th~;~,~- ~r~at~ r~u~l,:h-v~cn;;;;tur;;c:,;mtiu~s;t,+;';"':"'):'\J1:;'-:-0:-~~~~'7--?.""'~.'!..~;-_:·~~-,, , _, . •. ll>l\lrnAfinn nf 1,.,,.;.Joj.-lva ~- •" • • 
:\. hoUilay'' and tli fl.t '' :\Ir. Ghost Hem:e:, the historical aimilaritiea 
' -
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' ; ll. 
I of the tiincs of the respective jua-""""•·1 }"<Jur cars nnd a 111·a}·~ gol>s to tov.-n.'' All who 
l:."m. Of t'OU.J:"le, think that they can fu lfi ll qua.lift- tic~s are strangely intriguln&'. 
The respective qualifications Of 
" bu~ton or .iii! i11 cti.tio1l,S EhoulJ not hesitate to join, 
I r I h t " d the two men are as appite u their ~·~ 1:-'-1 !:l:; e. • 1ir the ' 'invisib t' c &IJ er, an 
ftir .•t to ·write hoine for tho ''he:ivcnly chapl;l:>r '' has yet vci:y_ 11ames suggest. It ls aufti-
!01 'lie 11nr1u11l to be :forined. J oin now and .save cien~ to say here that Mr. Juatice 
" r. ·An)' kirlU of a tC'ar-, fl Jaugh-and a cough; \Viiite.'s qualifications for hi1 po-t 
. ' · tl f h -•- l d to sition were never questioned. Thia IS o • ~-: "--"'fl&' l'i'S!l;t..•& or a cou~ iou;Jy mny ea a 
m c p pi;ila1·. hereto-- s~h, or a cr}' tomoi·i·ow. is attested by the !act that he wu 
1)1 .::c1or..g lhe. f1·c.sh- J{nymQnd ~ro\•;nloy is the grand appointed by President Taft to 
._ft,>n <l1·e~scs from presiclcnt. (See LEG.Ai.L COLUMN, p.age 6) 
· lllf'necments). A - . 
(!tp , howc,·er, is in. g-0od 
DANCE \\ l' wa.flt this to be t he -t 11 -~·c on }'Ct. 
---
Enter{ained On )!ill 
Howard. Playeri_Cast 
bttesl Full Dress & Tuxedoes for Hire fl·J~ 
Complete . Accesaories 
Art r l L -:'l ~ t\n--.::. ic n ,..., ''Dust " 
t on DCCt!?Dber (; in 
r• •<><I t R,.,. re d aM i'l r!J. 827 7th St., N. W. Ace's· Clothing Co. 
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t • , r: kin 
_, ,u Ch:. cl. ' 
' c t.edir,ical ~1aft' , a.id 
> 
r crow e:. a tt'a in..!h.t.·ir cam- 1 ~=================== 
r i 
.o! 
1 l ~ l , ft{ .... 01 tling to p).. Thur-
' L l n, s '"in el'.pteqo:ion of ap-
• ~ .., o! the H4·;\-·:trd Pla~·r ra 
II;iP" .. ill, ..i...,. ""'":lr •1·, ·r 1on 1ri ~· 1-~ Em h sis \\'t'c•k.'' I t , ... -as 
g I 
o the \·.w,,., .. \ . 
• 
l v in:"to ~.l{'C : .. °" br 
~. and 11,ter by very 
1 1 \' : 'ng whicli thr,•at; 
~ \o tl: n the tea into a eom-
t .. no.\ • l . rogram and th 




Al\vays Soinething New! , 
1812 
· LATEST IN ESQUIRE 
-
. -
~len's Wear .:. Ha ls and Sho 
BROWN'S CORN 
7th & T STREETS; N. Vf 
-
SM! WESTERF~D, 












-President: of Student Council .•• 
Was preaide>nt ol class of '38 for 
two years ... last }'ear'fl president 
of. Omega Pai Phi fraternity .. . 
Athletic .Associt\lloh president .. . 
member of numel·ous othCL' organi-
zations .likes athletics ..• loves 
music. •.. has \\'eakness for atrenm-
• 
lined pi'pea. 
E\'ELYN BRA1'00!<1 - p,..,;. 
dent of ,\.omen's League ... m<'m-
ber of Hou!le Government ... cor-
re1;pOnding accr('t.8.rf of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority . !enior 
mentor . . . p~~·chololr)' major ... 
bails from RochP~ter, N. Y. 
AIAMIE PHlBPS --Last year's 
scribe of Stylus Literary Society 
•.. stenographer of Hilltop .sen-
ior mentor .. . member or Alpha 
Kappa A IP ha . - . pl'oUd of the fret 
that she hails f1·,)n1 Arkansa~. 
FRBUllRIC b ,1-\\'JSON ---Edit r-
- in-chief of ll 1Jltop ., . publicity di· 
,1;ector o( llO\('ard I>laytrs ~, .COJ}-
tain of Com1lan~p 1\ . . . P rl'siden t of 
Germll,,n Club . .. n1t•111htr ot: Kap -
pa AJphn_ l'~i 1';rat~1-nit}·. 
. . EUG . .\R FI-:LTQX.,.,-P rl"-.<:J(lrnt of 
Ho"·af~- Pl!!}" ·!"! • , P re:iidcnt of 
P hi Bct.1 Sigtn:' l:i~ratcrnity . . . 
managin~ edi· r of ll:lltop .• . 
noted f01' h,s Mr. Jlcr.sefross~. ~fr . 
Pim anfj l'L>ter &ec.le cha.rattcr i-
zat iOJl!. Tcmpornr C''ulirman, Pan-
Hellcn:c t'm1ncil. 
ELEA :'\OR 1:e'llJ. 'G-Chainnan 
of ;Fellov.·Fhip Council .1nember 
.Qf Howard Player~ ... !'! t-n io1· men-
. tor. . . nlen1b£' l' of p elta Sigma 
Theta Sorority ... 1·ecocnized • by 
her baby voice, car·mut!S, and n1it-
When "Ghosts'' Walk 
By GIL !!<FARLAND 
1 
When littl~ tots of five or six 
Sit on their mothers' knees 
And listen to wcjrd talcs of ghosts 
Their bones b<!gin to frec:i:r. 
2 
The littl-e tcits grow UJl at last 
And enter higher ~chools 
Now when the gro\\'n-ups speak of 
gho!ltS 
The children call t¥m fools. 
·/ s 
Then some few }"ear s late r on 
\\-"hen t ltlf children leave the home 
Some enter H owa1·d Un iversit:,c.. 
A"Tid on -the campus -roan1. 
4 
Some sophomore comes 
v.·alk 
down the 
And the freshmen a1·c stiff with 
fright ~ I 
'CauJ.1e the spphiJnoL·e saicl to 
them, 
''The ghost~ shall \vnlli. tonight.'' 
5 
The freshmCn h1JrJ1.· to their i·oon11 
An1I cloors and ,,·in<lo''~ lock 
,\nll hold their brl•ath in 11erv-ous 
s,µ.o.;pcnsP 
And their e~·\!::I 
clock. 
~ -
\\'hen two or three I'ong houra pn11 
The freshmen cease to frl:t. 
'Cnusc- the :'Great big Sopha." 
from the 




\ , THE HILLTOP • 
I Liberal Clul• to F oru1 Gift Donor Visits 
H.U. Peace Committee Chemistry Building 
Group Hopes To Build 
Anti-.War Mor a I e and 
• Consciousness at Howard 
It is aJ,,·a :.rs the college gen<·rn-
tion ,,·!1ich has to bC'a l· the b1·unt 
of wa.r. The world is de~perntc­
ly in n <>Cd of a concerted effort 
Cor peace. Drum-beats or· war 
ql1iekc11 And grow louder. One 
fabe ful event piles on another in 
Europe and A~ia. 1I'here is strong 
<'vid'encc t'hll't-i- \Wlmmunlsm and 
f ao;.eil'lm are preparing to fight 
en.rh other. , 
P1·c~idt'nt Roosevelt has 11aid: 
' ' \V(' cnn kcC' p out oft \Va1· if thoRc 
• • \\'ho ''·at('}1 and decid-c have a su f-
tici('ntl}• <IC't..'li ll'd un<let'fltanclinr? o-f 
ir1t.<>1·nn.ti<,nnl affairs to mnl(C' C'cr-
tuin tlmt the ~intlll c!eC'i"-inn~ of 
"E·ach dn~· <lo not lead to,,·ard ''·ar 
hl1tl if, ut the san1e time, thC'y 
poRsess tJ1,. cou1·agc to t;:\\" •no' 
tO th..:me \\·ho sC'lf\;;hl}· 01· u;,.~-i"'e­
l:t· v.·ould l··t U!i go to ''·aio'' The 
-f'll""" nt <'11lle~f' Jrf'nC>ration ~n liO 
muC'h t<J Ste that these' L' nti11.ls 
. ' 
1\-11·, Ll oyd A. lla ll, con~ting 
chcmiRt Of C" hicttgo , 11 \inoi!', ,,-ho 
1·ec('11tly prf' !-ll'll ll!d, th1·011glt the 
Chit·ngo Alumni ,\ Rsocintio11, a 
11r izC' or $2.;.oo t.o ~ on·~l"('tl f"or 
n j)~· l'iCKI of fc)Ur J'l'llr~. l1> th+.! titU· 
d,cnt majoring iri chl'111i.~t1·y, ,,·ho, 
1,1t tl1e t•11rl of hi!! J0 u11io1· \"l'~r 
• • 
ha!' a l"crorcl 't'Xe<'llin~o-t!Y.ti 01" nny 
other et111lc11t in the i-<1ln1.~ <lt•pa1·t-
n1t?nt-th<' <!1·t:1il<',J conditio'1e of 
the n\l·ard to be \~orJre,I Out by 
the dC'partmrnt of cht'111i~tr:i.' of 
IlowArd Univc1·!1il}' and .n11provc.d 
by ~Ir. llnll, vi.!!iled the uniV-crsity 
l11st \\"C'Ck. 
:\Ir. Ilull C'XIlJ'C.!l.!!C~ hintR<·lf ns 
bCing much i1nprcssccl \Vitl1 the 
facilitil'!I p1·ovidC'1l In the UC'\V 
('hen;tistr~· Building, !\ll(i i!I of the 
opinio11 th11t •tll(' C'hen1ist1·y De-
IJt1rt111cnt 11.h11i.tl<I nO\V d1·uv-: CVCll 
lar~l·r n4n1bt!J'); ciC stutll·nt.e in 
cl1emi~lr)' :lnd ,!ht' t1nii11ci.ll 11~· i~­
lanQl• fro111 i11tl'r~-:ii,1e-,J 1"il1rtil·~ 
11l11>Uill lie n1atlc 1ivuil.tl1lc L11 t.hc 
ur1iV1:rliity fv1· t110 t:Xtl'tt<"i·.in of iLi 
\\·01·k, 
6. - -- (). 
Peace- On Earth, Good,,·ill 
Toward l\1cn ' • 
: .1 pCJ.C" beco1r. a li1:in ~ i'. allt)~. , 
,,~ilh tl1i.J in 1·,1ind, the •L-'lt'ral ('~1rryin¢ OUt tht i1• IOC:!l 111 lOn-
( lob ,, .. '1. 3 inst1·untt•ntal in or;-,.~ni1:- :·•11 ini; fcllvw ·li!l 11'{_••\\'CCn fat'ui :i· 
it'~~ n t'nitc<l Student Pi•:"\Ce Com- an1l tutl(·nL~, :i f9r11l :•·on 11 ~ l 
t • \ J 
• 
-... ---~ 
. ~be m:itlbop · 
&lited by YOU A.nd BETH 




\\'h:\('s thut? \\'hy an oi·nnge 
dre;,11 ,,-ith n 1111r1lli! h.'lt. 
-o()o-
\\-e, the Stuclcnto; 




Think of nll th~ pi.If!\ ~hut die 








.\mo11g lht' Grt'c ks. · I 





flcnul)' llint<t- • ·• 
I 
f.1th1;'1· \\11sl1 ;i.olr r1c ·k or \\'C'"lr 
igh t'•Jll<! • 
-- 0 
Personal Philosophy Is 
Library Project Theme 
yet. 
mitti·e at fJov.·a1·d Uni,·er:<ity. Thi:1 v.-·as h<'lll Uic(>n1ber \!). In •PJtt~ ··Fo1·mi11g n 11~ 011~! pl1il~l.•'r1J1y 
committf.•c i~ composed of one rep,.- of the colt! n1)11h v.-·jn(l that ''n~ :hro111;l1 J'.'~J.dini;'' ,,a~ the thc 111e of rc~ntativc fron1 cash of- the or- !JlO\\·ing, 1na1Jy slu<l;•11ls t•njO)·t.!~I the \\'_t·t>]{ {lf J),•c<•n1bl·1· 1\lth exhi-
l"": gnnizatioo:ii, f rater ities, and soi·- the hdi<plt11lity of tl1(• ho1i1cs 9pc11· ;lition in <Jirncgit> J_.lbrai·:i·. Every 
7 · 01·iti<.>!\ a t Howard . . · e<l to tht'111 ·· \\'eek a cilRo in the liOrn1·y is. dcco-
One freshman theii t,o his mate This committee v.•ill carry on Last r~ti<lay evening, the ca1·n1- rntecl ,vit!1 liook· cover~ and )51(!:. 






Jlavc Varied Activities 
• 
F-ac.ulty Open Houses, Sin&'f 
Sound Keynote of Cycle\ 
For Seasonal Agenda 
('J1ri::l111n<i still ('Onlt>~, lht'Y can' t 
k{"('11 it. h:11."k, no 1111ttt·1,1· ho\v J1nrd 
thf':'>' nia:i· lr:-,•, ancl jt, nl$0 llt't·tnit 
that Ft·llc)\\·sl1i11 ('1)uncil can't bo 
kt·pt Jinck l•ither. .\s 1v:~7 JlMSl'!I 
~Jo,vJy out ancJ -1!138 come~ in; the 
J;'e>llO\\'!ihip Cotincil fir11!:1 il:"relf at 
1,£ll . ;t a ft•\\' ntoni.11~ ol<lc1· than tho 
X<-'\V' \pear. Looking. back ovet· 
the four month~ of. it.!! exi:-.tcncc, 
,.,,-c finrl it ·c1·0\\"c!t:(J..!,,.ith :1ctivitics 
-''son1C'thin;k for C'Vf'l")'.{lne.' ' i.~e l­
l1•\\' &l1ip ftn<I f1·i~'n1!,-hi11 hnvc t11kc11 
i·oot • U]ltli'l JTO\\'/i l1f'!i Call1JlU!I. 
Fnr11lty_ 01~cn hot1sc , com111u11lty 
si11~~,, n1:1n:-,· in4;1'C'~t ~1·oui>~ , nncl 
.Jnn1~ \\'(•!<Ion J,1lin !!;1ln Ill'(! just 
!l f('*' or tl1c tl;in~:j tltl\t tfiis 01·-
.. illJi· ati1in Iii lf11•h1 lecl i11 'it~ 
1·1i.• l•'cll.:.i"'' }1i1l f 't1nfil - urc-
1 lb• lfJ\\'<lr•I I)la:1:ers in n 
iJ )i 1· 1· o 1!r. m.:i, ''l>t.11't 
r tl, • 11, l ,, . 'l'hc play "·i1.-; 
r1t l · • 1. nktn C 1a1i I ns t>nrt 
t.! - j [J111.~1 ~· ~ \!t k 
n>. 
J ' l • . } •r IJ, .<\n 1n-
1 tl j!r u > i >tit LJrifon 
Thi• JI · 4 1 1 U"Y ,,. 1'(\ ihu 
1.tc ts r h I·' ,JoV1°.;l1111 C(lunril 
Uf ill t f;, !'U"', ~ liie hl!t't!, thi~ 
-~1·11u11 __ t·nj(J ·l~d .t_h~· J·:!!frli~l1 C;:i.ro l 
Si11n111 11'4! t tilt! J.'i•llu~~l1i p Counci l 
~POllS()l"l'll arou11d the CUDljjlU9 
('h1·11l1 · s,, tree. I 
tens. ''Tqese Sophs. arc full of stuff''' Ifowai·d .with the hope of liuild- was l1ancl!ed by t his. g roup, \vh ile tra l thc tne. \ \ 'liitc dcl1vcre f<1vorrible op inionEt" 
RALPI{ SMITI-I - Seniot · · L-et's say our prayers and fall in lnir1'feace moi·ale and peace con- tl1c Studl'nt Council 1n11nhgecl t he .. Tit le~. of the book~ arc signifi- of th1· court on legislation il!! cet- .. 
rQ,Cmber o! Student Cou!)ci,. · · ~ bed, sciousness nmong the stiidcnts at <l ttncc. The booths , lovely in cant, •IL iving Courageously' ', by igg the Ncg1·0. _,. ~ ' 
' 
member of Omega P.si1'hi Frnte:- I'm going to call their bluff'.''. Howard Univers ity. Office rs elect· blue with silvc1· stu rs, \Vere f our Kirby Page ; •'1'hc Po\'vct· to Sec Ito: In l!Jl<l, the court !01· tl1e' fi rst 
nity . , , n1cmber o( Fellowship 8 cJ at the niccting held Mondny, , in 11unlhcr-fortt1nc- tclli ng, dn1·L'I, Th1·ough'',.by_ l lnl'ry Einl•rson Fas- t.imo gave rral •'fft•('f to lhe th fr~ 
Council pre n1ed. student from-- 'Aft ta ing in: bed n little while December 13 , \Vere : food , and a ;fish pond. {lick; ''D1·can111," by Olive Schi·l·i- 1.cc1itl1 -J an1cndn1ent~ prol1lbltiog 
the mud puddles of \\' illow Grove, Oneerw:k~ up with a shout, ' J ohn c. Yeldell, chairman ; Ed- ''As w~ "·ntch the Ch1·istmns ncr eml ''J.Io\v to J,ivc'' by Arnold ~la\•cry -·o t• ir1\·olunta1·y scrvitudo 
P.JL. , . ' ' ?1-ly goodness gracious, wake up, 1nund Gordon, vice chairlJ\Pn; cancliC'S burn, n1ay "·c ~cl.i in them _Bennett \\·ere shO\\'TI, b)· hf)lcl111g a. Puonai;c law o! Ala-
MERCEDES MU~RAY-Stn1or old top! ' Ilelen \\l'ashington, secretary; a •-:i·1nbol of the Great t~ ,,·hich 'l'he C)lri!-ltn1as iic:ison \\':ls rep- l>1l111:1 to. be i11 ct1nflict with its 
class secretary··· bas ileus of Alpha ''What' all thnt noise about ?'' J e ,vel Proctor, treasurer; and Ag - <lippt:il n lustrous !<pirit into resl.'nll.'t! nt the exhi!Jit by Jlrints 11rcivj ~ ion,., in lhc· ca~1· of Baily v. 
Chapter of A.K.A.. .Sorority.. . s - · nf's Tiardic. publicity director. human form thaL the \\-'Orld in r•f fant~ rna,lonnns inclucling ,\l;1ba111a, 21!1 t:.S,, ilni.1 ugnin !t!-r. 
Chcm;5try n1a1'c>r , .. t1enio1· mentor 9 ... , 1,·5• • ·u•• Lee , matron darkn(· ~ 111iKl1L lie illl1111ineJ an.I h ,. · 1 1 1 S .1 t~!:: r J11 ,ti( \1. !:itc- d..!li\•!!!"etJ tlic Th tare around th-e ··r oom with i t .. LP .,.- :•·" - f I ' Abb' G h r c o i·rel.'"1~10 n11c I t' a1 to. ' ·~ .posset1S01· of low, husky \TOfce ey s F i·ttzicr Hall, is the sponsor ndc be:1ut u .' ( I(' .i·u i:im, ,. , 1111i111111 ''.1· the cou1·t in tho C:lio 
and ,l_opg haj.r. ~ _fright • d d'1ia.committec. ''C•·rcn1onies or Com1non Da)":>:'') LEGAL COL.UMN t)f (;ui11n V, u. s., ~'!d U". B. 3-i7, 
TlfQ].tAS A'.\'DRF:\VS -'-' Senior ,,\.nd not a sound is hear --~~"='="'===='---·-+-"""- c=· """"~·~~=::is,__=,,,--jc==-:::.: ___ ~ ~ - -1 n _,,,bic•l1 'Ile j bj1 I,_, 11! 11 ..:l.~J})Cnt 
class presidt'nt • . . former _ junior Tht'Y stare thru' the window-111• d Jlo'" to P r 11tC<'t Your~cllow- -- - v.:as fo1· rli•! fir i. t'1nc "given rcul 
- , · th n;ght Un'1vers1'ty Co-e s g1·anQ. vicC?-JlQlen1a1·ch or Knppa 0 c S tudcntfJ I- (Continue(! front PllJ::C :3) t'fflCt "·hen the •·gru11df.1thcr 
'Afraid to say a word. H Id C di S 1'ce Al\lhA. P s i Fratei-nity ... f otmer 0 an e erv l('C'•'C·<! C:hit>f Ju!!lit·e l"ull't:i·. This ·l·i<lU:{{.··' 11f th1• (Jklnhon1·1 c1111stitu-
1 ll<• !lu1·e to co11gh !Jt sneeze bl ,,·,,n , .•. " J•,·J,! ''' \'>"·late 't. 'fho cheer leader . 
HELEN CALLJS-~lombcc of 
Liberal Club . . . ..,-ice president of 
Iioward J>Ju:i·c1·s . ,.n1ake-up eclit9r 
ot llllttuf)ot ·· . pl"e!\ ident of D@lta 
Sigma Thettl ... ''Squa sh)''' to her 
friends. 
JOH~ C. YELDELL-Chairn1afi 
of Liberal l ' lub ... chairn1an of 
United Stu<ll·i1t. Pt:ace Committee 
... secretary-treasurer o! Kappa 
Sigma DebattnK Society • varsity 
debater ... box office manager of 
Howl\.rd Players ... member of Hill-
top staff .. vice pres1 ent o 
pha Chapter, Phi Beta Sigma Fra-
ternity._ .president, \Vrshirigton 
Youth Division of Natio"fl Negro 
Congress- ... political science major 
_ . _member of a thou!nnd and one 
"progressive and liberal 01·ganiza .. 
tions ... hails fr,0111 D. C. 
CHARLOTTE KENDRICK 
Associate editor of Hilltop ... sec-
-retary of Stylus .. _ secretary of 
Women's Leai'ue. - . reporter of Al-
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority. 
Freshman Class Gi'l'.es 
Clark Hall Matron Token 
Men Of the freshman elaae pve 
a testimonial to Mrs. Hopkins who 
ii eelebrating her twenty-eighth 
1 ar .. matron of Clarke Hall. 
TM presentation took p'ace in the 
lc$nse of Clarke Ball on Decem-
ber eight at eight o'clQ:Ck. 
A reading waa given by Ernest 
WU.On and a clarinet solo was 
pla7ed by Ernest SmiMt. Following 
a vocal aolo by Irving Washington, 
tDe gift of the freshman class, a 
- . 10 
Five and twenty ''vicious men come 
Stamping along th-e floor 
They knock over here, and bang 
. over there 





fu-si.--1ifte- · -:nttle 
Open the doors in haste, 
''You're good 'dogs' boys you open-
• ed the doors 
B t thii;1, "·ood you've got to . taste. 
12 
'The freshmen bend over and touch 
. . 
their toes 
While an upper classman swings, 
..,.nd my goodnes~, the way they 
left that floor 
You'd think that they had ·wi~gs. 
13 
They take the ''light -.taps'' just 
like men, 
A.nd climb back into bed • 
The Sophs, had finished 
''gruesome job'' 
And no more need be said. 
·14 
tlieir 
Orie freshman said to the other, 
Wheii he had lost his ·fright, 
•oJ;; pal, he .tnld the truth today, 
The ghosta DID walk tonight.'' 
''Family AfFairs'' -Add 
Interest to Campos · -
Brother-sister, brother-brother 
and ei'ster-sister combinations are 
virtually taking the ''hill'' by 
storm or s9 it appears. 
On S unday, Qpcembe1· 19, th e 
an11ual candle light sc1·vice v.•as 
'h1,lcl in Andre\v 1{3nkin r.remo1·ial 
Chapel a t .fl :30 p.m. ·-;·· -
Th is yct\i' marks the 13th an· 
nivcr~ary of the traditional fref• 
vice in which \vomcn o! Ilo\...-a rd 
Univcr~i ty a11nually take part. 
The highlight of- the p1<9-gram an-
nually occu1·s when the white-
robed gi1·Js come da,v.'11 the ai sles 
holding lighted candles. 
For the first time i 13 1cars, 
M(lry P. BurriU, dramatic teac -
er at Dunbar High School, hero, 
did not give a reading of Van 
Dykes' ''The Three '\Vise ?t1cn.'' 
Because of the recent death of 
Dean Lucy D. Slowe, de1;tn -of wo-
men at Howar.d, and a clo:;c friend 
of Miss Burrill, she v.-•as unable 
to participate. 
The program for the occasion 
included selections by the Uni-
versity Choir, undir the leader-
ship of Lulu V. Childers, and the 
Mt!n's Glee Club. Allen H~ll was 
&"UCSt Sflist. -
\\'as nr)tti L',' 11c1t onl:i• lli·1·nusc it y "'' ' v • in J'Ou1· hnndkl·i·chil·f, ........ -.. , . . \\·as the firi.t J!l'l~mntion of.a justic-e ('ll~\' \\·a.'! 111·c~i.:11tc1l an<J argued by 2. St11t out of cro,,·d~ "'hen you \ 
of the· court. tl1 thl• chi(•f j11stir1·:-il1ip - rour1fit'l(I Stt)lC')' !'t11· lho N,\ACl-'. 
have a cold. · I It ,·.,· to 'c•. ho1••.<l lh", t tho c--3_ \Vh.1,;J1 }'OU have a cold, dQn't ~lno.;c t 1e U,J•JJ11i1tl1r1l·11t u! Judge u ,, ,, .,.__ 
Cu:ihing i11 I j~lt), l)ul bel·au~e a ~111111!1! c1f ('hit·i" Ju~tice \\'hite in shl~· ·t ts. lland&haking is the 1 bl -b ·1,,·, ··c···p•••·t-,-,-,,., , ... ,·vc n• un ,'n . • · · ~f'Jiu ican Jlr1·'4i<lc·11t \\'tlS road- • '"' 111 ... ., ci1i izc< vay of l.'X.c!1a11going saliva 
miudcil cn9ugh to t1ro111otc a. Ucm- f.Jiirut.011 to 1:111 s11cc~·t•Ji11g South-
:1r111 naflnl Sl·c1·ctions. 
" 0•·1·atic ju~tic1', ~ 1·nl·r. "·!10,;e .{!'OOi! 'to1 tune it might 
l'1€dt·r1ck th<' Gr{,.at, 1'..'mperor of 
C1·1·man}·, en1·1,lo}·cJ l\ d iff l·rcnt 
cook for f!.•cry dish · served him. 
r~ach cook had hi!! own kitchen. 
9 00 I I 
,, ~~· 
THE LITILE CAFE 
2700 Georgia Ave., N. W . 
' Good Food Our Specialty 
• 
. ' 
It high!)~ i1111lrolJaL4: tl1at :t.f r. t10 to J;l'4£C thei Supremo. Cout.; 
Ju•tice Black will ever 1·ise to .11uch bench. J_t 13 the one...,.ray of hopo 
JJreC>1nin<'nee as bis Soutlirrn col- "'- hl·1·~·L}· \\·e focus.-~ _unrnili.ng 
league, but in any rvent it is tn- 011tin1i~n1 in face oC tlie Black.sit-
' 
' to ntlte two 16 ticular u:1tion . \\"c must have .faith in 
' 
' ~lpba ·· ~ b.apter 
' OF 
. . llbi jljeta ~igma _f raternitp 
Wishes the University Comm·unity 
P'I·-~ .ffler~f xma~ p~ 
L&I j!}appp Jlew ·!)ear f~d 
r 
BOWAHD'S MOSTISATISFYINfi 
HENOFlVOUS I • • • I ·-
, Merry Christmas 
-
APPEASING TI-IE PAlA TE 
SATISFYING 114: TIURSTY 
• 
- ~ 
Tailors and· Haber dashers . 
.. 
. , 
• l'--i>oanp<g ·robe; ,,.... p< ... nted to 
lln. Hopkin>. 
T.9. ..mention J! .fill .... there is" the 
Helen Quick and brother 1et·up, 
Ro58 Gordon and Edmund, Julia 
Brooks and Wa1te~, Celestine 
Raven and Sylvia, ~!artha Ken-
drick and Charlotte, Jeanne and 
Ele.anor Young, Jt,orace and• Wil· 
liam Randolph, Fred and Helen 
Gould, Jimmy Parlrer an~. si!ter, 
Platilda, and so on into the night. 
All this is exclusive· of the Luck 
family-there are four of -them 
Op here, lett), Wimton, Robena, 
The Univfrsity Grill 
- --- - _.__ -
2718 GEORGIA AVENUE -
The Nearest Eatery to. the Un'iversity 
MEN'S CLOTHING_ 
BOYS' CL~ff-f INO 
\\.'e are no" · read y to !iUl>PI}' an}' •If 
Jleautif ul Gift s aL Lo" l'ri ce.'I to !'latisf)· 
pe rson ~. 
)·11ur fl c1 liclay Kecds. 
even th~ m11st critical The occasion came to a ' close 
•Ith the -!irn.lng of the Alma 
...... 
Armstrong waxed 
....... 1ar with hU punt ~'t'etuma. 
lilt IOme awfully fine support 






OWNED AND OPFRATED BY HOWARDITES 






Buy Now for the Best Selections and Prices 
,,-e ta11 a l..o fi ll your }"otmal \ttirt• '""ed"' 
F ul i Dr<-.. s and 'fu"ed<~ 1:orb Salt or l(en t 
No Cash Deposit Required 







































SIX •• THE HILLTOP 
• 
Inter-Class Spirit Fanned lo White Heal as Juniors 
·And So1lho._.ores Emerge Co-J,:ha_~pion$ Everybody's· Business I Varsity Piclu AD-Stu 11; Warner Basketball Man•1w Junior-Senior Game: Amos ''Who'a 
l\fy Afan'' Bowm.:1 n coming on the 
field in u str eaml ined unifonrl ... 
El eanor Makel voci.(erously vouch-
ing for Johnnie's ability to ''take 
it.'' . Charlotte Kendrick insisting 
that she 'ivatched the game and not 
Tr·niner Squat .. , P re:xy and ye 
Editor all stiff, beginning Satur-
day p.m ... , '1:ountry'' Lewis catch-
ing a pa!!s !or a good gain and 
not realizing the ball was in his 
hands ... 
~ 
Pcacotck ari'd Madeline Brown .. • 
Lawrence H il l threatening to get 
married New Year'•.: .. Eddie 
Brooka out ot circulation with the 
re){irn of an inmate of Northfield 
s6mi(t)ary •.• Raymond ''Cbiche.s-
ter'' Lewis aaya the Baltimore af-
rnir ia all off .. . 
Since football 1ia: de11.nitely out 
o! the ozone for 1937, an all C. J .• 
A. A. team has been picked by 
the Bison varsity and th-e coach-
ing sW!. Morgan bas not been 
included on this team due to the 
fact that Howard did not have 
Morgan on the schedule this year. 
.. 
Plunge Into End Zone Gains 
Juniors Lone T outhdown 
Against Vali;int Seni?rs 
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111:1'! var i(y f1>t)tb:1\l is <l (• f. 
1111t f•( tl11• , :1: 1·, l i:1~kr·ll):lll 
111 ''' lake !.$ Jlll1f1• in tl1u 
,,, 1111 IJIJl1 ft1]J,,\\'{ '•1 !1 
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Second-Year Men Fight Up-
hill; Stem Championship 
Rush Over Freshman Men 
'fhc chnm1iiornil1ip game bet\\-'ccn 
the Ju niors 1ind the So 1lhomcrcs 
hns passed into intra-rnµrul foot-
ball history. Yet, the question 
as to 'vhich is the superior cla14s 
l'leven is nQ nearer n solution 
th:1n it v.·1ts berore the , ga1ne " 'ns 
Jlltt}'ed. 
Runil>ling!Z nrc being heard rrom 
both clal'!~Cl'I. I0:11ch is cl aiming n 
111111.,1! vl(·torv· itn(I (hitt, nr'<lecl to 
• • 
11 tic SC{ll'(' 
r111 l)t·flt·r. 
of G-fj, 1111 1 Kc~ 1nntll·r~ 
l 'rilikl· 
JC ·t1I \\'h1~·}1 \\\ r1· 
... ... 
i11! 1'11-11\\J !'ii 1 
tltl. flf •l<. 
J, f1 ~IV• jllJ\\ I' , t!1i 
)'I'••\• \I t il ,111 ·'J' l \ ' . 
''Coach Boot-No51e'' \V illiams emit-
ing frenzil!d yells for his u~aunt­
ecl Senior team .'t . Xmas ''Spirit'' 
ns cxcn1plificd by Philip mitchcr. 
... Basketeer }lerbie Jones try-
ing to cx1Jlain to COC!ls \\'hy he 
r 11n't Jll11y for the· Sf1rlior11 .. .. TJor-
:1t1• J~n n1!r1l 1Jh , ,\·0 1·11 0L1t tlltd 
v.·1·ttr}·, l(•(•pi 11g in the lfilltop of-
/it.-L:o:" Jt1t1i11r i>t•1·f 11r1rl braw11'' 
,- ! ; ,i·gc ''8l:ni._"l1::i.<:.ty'' ll}·11um 




















































Jute Notes: Doria Carter calling 
Doris Auter ''B " J • unny. . . . oe a!ar-
tin rushing to the door when 
Yvonne- Grammer arrives . . George 
Stamps and J ohn Quick escorting 
BCverly,. Goodloe and a fr iend . , . 
The Deltas attending en ma.sse, 
sans boy-ffiends ... Cherry leav ing 
J\.fne to jibe Jl:trriet (Morgan) 
Jackson until •• . -
-oOo-
Xn1as Charlotte 
K~· r1{!1·ick (l )J1tir of rcnl bright 
~I l•V c·s . . . 1\ l).• ce ''' i 11 i :i. in ,.., -w ish_i ng 
fc11· t\ Sn11t:l ,,,Cl:1u . So1·1~'• bt1 
lh~·1 c :1 in 't ll{Jlll' .•. ftoot >.· o.~c (tlie 
Jn 111 •f n11(l J1-:1,:) l1•JJ>in~ f-'1' 
lln I 1. r , 1 )[I(')' ••. T·:~·el)·ri Bran~ 
J:r • ;. \ \ ,"f) 
' " 
" " J 
• 
• \ 
' I • 
' 
• 
1937 ALL-C.J.A.A. FOOTBALL 
TEAM 
C. I. A. A. TEAMS• 
' 
First Team 
L .E.-M~Jle Ellerbee Tt11kef~ 
L.T.--J•me11 NelloQn Vlrslnia State 
L .G,--JamH DI.iron Vira-lnla State 
C--M!Jlard Wiiliama Howard 
R.G.-M11.z'!"e!J Valli Tt11kea-ee 
R.T.-Q:irb1n . We11t Virlriinia State 
R. E.- Robc>rt Wblta Howard 
Q.B.-J-lenry Dri~oe Vll"Jrfnla St.nte 
ll.A.-E1111"ene llailoiy Virtrinl11. St.1114 
ll .ll.-Erl11tW1 S11m11 T1Ukegce 
J<'.U.--Justin P!unirnc:r Howard 
St-cond Team. 
r •. E.-:'>f. T&ljnft•J'TO 
J .. T. J(ohn llra<'k•ll 
f,,(;, llr·rmnn JI, lli11l1y,.. 
C'. -c(,!Ji,•r 
Lin<'nln. Pn. 
'fu•k .. v.-.e 
Tu•J..-,,..--e 
Shaw n.r: _,. · !, mli 



















11rJ a t'n.,. ··=-1-
l h·i·. r 
( .. .. l !-
-
-
. • 0 
'J 11( rt• I l' 
th 1. ,11 
. ,
;1lt ('\,. 
l •1: (' ff~ln~Jl"'e) - . 
.. ;,I" ·111cn v.111k ,1 th 111· 
·t (' -llt <•f ' ti l1bl1• nti1l ''l'l;t• 
J1111. x lf;lnt1Jt1>n. ,\.:1. ni ton. 
.T '?JO: 1 l ~-.('_ StatC', \\'a h. 
.Jan. 17 .St. i'aul, \\'a-shingon. 
-~h111,111 \11•1 1->-I•• l1 lo ·<ll~' _ji..dJu.:_ 
\; i 11·, 111 ,; ·1·•>v!·ri11g f1·01r1 ti11·11 
.111:11 1 lt1J~xrt,·~ "i-1n•t 1trr:; 1 ••:tlh-
1.1.,k fi111· g't1 t1i11g -i r1to f orm. 
"'' l'!'"'l nt 1n11!!1t·l1I. 
_ In._l.hc ..s.ccontl •11111rtci· the J1~a 
b1·11ught 0ut. (·Vt' l' )'ihinJ,t · nt th<·i r 
c11r11r1111n1\ 111111 1!1·r1ve n clt•flJ! t•rat~-
1~· fjgJ 1ti 11g fOl'\\'[ll'J \\'._till bn&k 
nct·oss its goitl li11e. 1'1K1 co11vt•r-
"'i(111 fnil'Cll. 
rn11 i_;,1__~ \ >J''(i T, l\"aRhiitg-ton. -
Ji1i1, :.?l St. Paul, L}·nchln1rg, Vn. 
iil.11 . :-22-\'a~ State, Pete-~Sburg, Va. 
J.'C'l1. 4 \'a. Staff', \\"itsh ington. 
F'eti. 5 · Va. Union, \V:1shington. 
l·'cli. 8 -~forg:1n, BaltitllOre, Md. 
Feb. 11-Vn. Union, R ichmond·, Va. 
Feb. 12 I-l am~t_on, Ifnmpton, Va . 





thl'Ollj(il !ti I 11111\\ t\11' :-\llj>t\s ,lJ;L('i\ 
fo1· Jli i;>(('. 'l'i\1' !''tll!lill~!t·i' i1f tl11• 
ciu:lrlt·r r. -~11l,·1·1l 1t"'•·lf i11!t1 1\~(l1·t1·r~ 
111inC'1l K ll'll ~~\t• \\'i\!1 111•itJ1t~1· ((':\Ol 
. . . 
JlttVilljf 11n~· ll]l!)l'1't'i;\l1lt' :11!\'ll llt 11g1•. 
] _,ikt'\\is1' th' ' S l'l'11111 ] :tilt! l\1it1I 
<Jllllrtt'l'~, Jlll..,~t ·1 ! ,,·itl1 (' Ul'l1 t1•~ 111 
V1liOl}' l1:1\ ll'tir1.a:: it s tJlfl•IJ :;l \ ' l ' 
n b"l\ i 11 "' t i1 11 l r l1TI ITT-r ---dt.ft> ll flt'. 
l ' r11 <; h 'l' l1rfa t St<1\ll>l'd 
footh11ll 
co111·l1i1ig ~t.1ff tc•ll1Lllt1ttltl1<I ir1 s<-'-
l1•<·t111g '''1 AIJ...(' fAA tl-':1m 'v1th 
lhl' t' XCl'll li!l ll or thC' p)ayl'l'il O! 
~ltlr(;':ln, \\·11001 tlf1•y tli<I rlfit 111l1Ct 
1!1i;i )'l':1r. l•'r l11n th-r sclcctien. il 
\011k;i :is th1 >11g-f1 till')' i:iho11ld r,._ 
:µ·1~;c:<-' -·'t l11• p1·cscnt Alf-American 
1•:\·i1il'll\l)' lll \ht• OJlt·ni11g of tht1 ISllllt CI. 
f11 th:-tt 11r;t r tiCl' ga11111 ~g:1in!';l 
till' F .•rt ll1:l\"lli r fi\'l', ma111· cf tho 
fo.:trll1 1111nrt1•r tl11• clR!!!' uf L!Jj_l___ • 
cleci1l111J Ii > t;1l..l' t!1t• li1l 11ff. 1"ht')' 
OPl'nt•(I lL!I tl1•' ,,,,. llll;ll.'k. on tJl'! , 
AO!llic•tl\11r1• 1 tl·)·~11•l li111· r1111l 1!ro\'l' .\'t·nr•.,.. .. cintilli111ts foi · th<' Bii1011~ 
• .. 
iitli·i·r11•lr1l "'' \1,,\,1 tl11• fr11-.l1 l11·i 11J.-'.' l•r1•1lit·l1·d f111· th1•1n 
t\11·1•:L(. '1'1·1·11 ~·••Ill!! it1!11 tit•' 
111 r t\1 1 111 ·\\1·, 1\11· ,.,,,111l-~1·:1r 1'111• t-!• r1111r t1·n 111 t1!:1~·l·l \'t1lin11t-
111,:n Ill f••ll .. 1•l.1' J•l i>••(l 111i [,(\ !y l•llt ,.:lir1l~- •1~·11i11 t tl1•• il1ir1! 
):ll'-11. \ 11, 1 11 ~n it ~•\\n \<':Lr t111·11. \\', , 11111 t 1·t·1n1·111li1•r tl111t 
ll·rr1t • t•: ·1·1 f t •l 11 "' :1111 f1•111•l1t ~Ill),. !I,) l\.l\'I' lr:1·111 .. ! 'f1)t' tlirio\I 
. ' ' i•ll l !111 I tlt1 I t11.tlJ11r 11 :11 J'-• 1~""C•11 'ltlt ''\ \•lit L\")' i1·•rl'. 
Ji1•1· ., ,_,,, . 11111 ~· 111 l"" till ' -
t 0l lJ 1!. I- '{],Ill' ' J) 
' 
.•r1 _\11J " ... 
till llJ t- \ 
\ ,•1;~,: 10<,·• . • 

























1· 11• r l•ttl l11t :t 
n tl1t• 1•1 ,\ 
r 
\I\ >I J,: ckt•,J 
" 
' • 
••• , I 
(l11lt l c 
tl1\· fou··h :lr 11tt:11 Ii l' lir-i;. :11: 1' 
tl1nt 111 1111 <ir' 1111:t1l1,. , 
. \n i1lnl""t 1n11lt'r1't 1•ttbl~· b1·l!t•i" 
c•ff\•11 j\-1· • 111.1" 1!11• 11lnr~i1t 1..•f 
\ 'iC'tOr)· for t • <"l.1:;s ·11! l~l:l~!. "" 
-----" 
Ther~·, one nic-e thing about" 
hich meat prices : The butcher 
can't put h is thumb oqJ the ecal• 
without coverinir up your order of 
Pork, 
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.\ ~k1•1l if 111' ktt1•\\' tltr 
n,,,, fl;:litl , '':-llt'C, ,\here do I b<!-
ll~ r11t , •• 
• 
TllE Dl\'ERSION 
2009 GEORGIA A\'E .. N.W, 
l'lay Billiards ,,.here En,.-iron-
ment 1111 Reallr Good 
Laneh and Cil'ar Coant.era 
' 
• 
1·h~ st•co11d }1ulf ,,·ni. lnnrkt1<l 
bv till-' S'e"COn(i ' YCJlt' bOyli' right.- to 
g~•.'-t"b;1ck that 6-1ioint Jc11cl. '11 \\'icc 
a :;l-'cn1i11gly 1>co1·1r1g 1110.rch bi1t-
l\:'l'i'C I itsc..Jf out. ngrl inst a stone 
\\al\ 1ll•ft•11sl'. 
F'l'b. 19- Lincoln, 'Vashington. 
~farch 4- f.incoln, New York, N.V. 
ln th<' closing 1>criod the Juniors 
_ .. oughl to nJ(I unothC'_r toua..'l(lown 
lt) 1heir first. Tl1ey opene<I their 
<IO\\' n the field to tic the scor't> . 
The Lry ior the extrn point v.·ns 
no goo<I. Shortly later the final 
gun clos('d HO\\'ard's 1937 intra-passing ~:11nl-'. 'T,,·ns n n1istak\':. 
~\ S11Jlh bac i l :..lill•Lj..uuw'1...4oo!l>oll-..,..,..,-"'""d--l<>flcj 
o\\'n :!O-}·ar1! li11t' 11ncl t.:ttllo1>C'tl us still ,,·ithout a class chnn1pion . 
UNIVERSll'Y PJIARMAtY 
• OARNUILL, Prop. 2723 Gl~t>ll.GI.\ A \ 1ENL'E L. E. 
A Popular l .ine of • 
DRUGS SODAS CIGARS 
STl'DE,.;'r St PPLIES 
• 
~l>t·cil'.l.l .\tt~fitiot\ to l·'aculty and Stude~ts 
• l'Jl(),1-:S: (."fll.\'.\1111.\ i677 a.nd \OLU~IBl.1\ 100t8 
• 
\ 11u .\ re . \ J"'n) ~ \\ 't•lc11 n10 llo"'·ard l\lanor Building 
LINCOLN: 
• 
I \V~ek beginnin~ Friday, Dec. 24 
''STELLA DALLAS'' 
\\ill1 Jl\l{ll\lt\ S1".\'\\\' l('l\, JClll'S llOl,ES:, .\:\XE 
~lllltl.I·' \ . . \I,\'\ 11 _\l, J·: nnd J; \ltll \It.\. 01~Elf: 
REPUBLIC: 1 \Veek Beginning Friday, Dec. 24 











• t f'\ "f Jr-itl1tncric t 
ti 111..1·,,J \l-:)rur .. 11~ tl1c . rt: 'l:t r 
..,. 
• 










••rel\\ tl1 i'i tl1i :- : (J ent:r al .:\ oro:-,:; l·; , rs 11ll1"-t 1.. Oil-• 
'" ti11.l1 ,1Ji) ofi(·r 11101·e i11 ecr1 ·1, ot 1·.Wrtl r,.·,1j1i li' 
• 
to ,,·i11 tll<lse ~~1les. It is I • 
• 
;\lor ,>1·~ i . .- !' fL'~ <.. tha t it c:111 111;:1int~1i11 t!1c. re-
• • 
f,e:t rt:ll n11d i111pro,·~111c:11t .1) 1·_ogra1 11 re~pon~illle 
•• !"or '. L1·h i11oder11 l~crt •-· r111t· 11t::> .as the 1'urret 
''CO l'iQUE,.,,S"=T.,..." -=="~~""'--~lf.lf-..,.,,.,'T-c--=c, ,.,..::-=:::"'.T...,.,-:;:r.o-""'~ ~ 
\\ ith a \Iiiht-v-'Ca»l of ·rh ou~nnd'1 including REGI ~' \l~O O\\'EX, 
1 
~ ll}l· t le ntstee )0 y, l o ra.ft \' e11tiT;1ti011, 
• 




BOOKER.T: I Week beginning Friday, Dec. 24 
"IT'S LOVE I'M )~R'' • . p 
Starring LESLIE HO\V,\RI), BEl"l' DA\1IS, -OLIVIA 
J>elf .1\ \ ' JLL.\ND; 
\\"itlt Patric KnO,.·tes., Eric- Blortt,and George Barbier 
' 
• GENERAL )fOTORS 
. . 
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